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MISCELL
DIRGE OF

the'OLD

.
YEAR.

11T ^’1I.UAM ]!.- BURf^KIGir.

The good OM Yenr! tho bravo Old Your'
Ho loved you Iwig end lie loved you well:
Scatter ye siiowflnkes on his bier,
And plant hl« grave with tho asphodel 1
The good Old Year that brought you cheer
In tlM days now gone—the bravo Old Year,
Pead Intho midnight!—words of fear!
II.

Winda of the midnight! wildly swell,
And pour your dirge o'er tho dead Old Year!
Fbr the good Old Year so wan and pule,
The dead Old Year on his icy bier,
for the dead Old Year lot the wild wind.s wail!
For the dead Old Year toll, toll the bell.
And let the winds of the midnight tell
To the sobbing streams that moan and plain,,
To the streams that moan like souls in pain.
That the good Old Year comes not again!

VOL XXL
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NO. 31.

The “Walled Lakes” of Iowa.—Mr.
While, the State Geologist of Iowa, has ex
plained away the mystery of the “Walled
Lakes ” of Iowa, of wliich so much has been
aaid and written, by showing that “ these im
mense structures of a lost and forgotten race ”
wore cocstruoted solely by the notion of tne ico
whidi covers these lakes evdrjr Winter. The
“ walls,” or mure properly “ embankments,”
wliicli snrroun’d these hikes vary moeh in heiglit
and widtii, ns well as in tlie materials which
compeso them ; sometimes they are principally
of boulders, but more often of sAnd,'gi'dvel
and cartliy material thrown out Of the bed of
tlio lake. When tho embankments are comqiosed principally of boulders they are asually
thrown up from two to four feet high, and from
live to fifteen feet wide; and imbedded in sand
' gravel, and earth, the outside of the ea|ll>ankment being usnally as steep ns the in^er or
lake side; and tlie latter often faintly iwmimbles
nn nrlifieial levoe. Althouglf tliey ..aonfiltimes
have a degree of regularity the bwdm which
compose them are never arranged htanro^er,
nor is tliere an appearance of anj wtra of art
upon them.
..r!
Thu cause which produced these walU j|l:tho
ico. Whenever tho ice beotimo frozen to the
bottom of the lake it would freeze faat.ltW^nd
in many instances inclose, the bouldm and
gravel which were strewed upon the bottom.
Wlicii spring returned, the ice being raisea by
the rains and moiling snows, would be carried
with its burdens lo the liigh-water. shore by
ilio prevailing wind. Tliis process repeated
year after year lias resulted in the removal of
the boulders nnd gravel to tlio gliore, where
limy are left where the force of the ico oeosCd
to nut. Tlio constant dnsliing of tlio waves
against the bcncli in summer has resulted in
imbedding tlie boulders nnd wasliing awby the
gravel, thus producing a strong, compact wall
encircling each lake.

OUR TAB L E.
which she was made ; for even Jeannette was j She worked for them waking and dreaming,
Mndamo Swctchinc, dandled in the dainty I
made with a purpose. She might have to serve ] She planned and contrived and experimented lap of every luxury timt rank, money, nnd love 1 Thk Ecr.KCTic, for February, has a fine
an apprenticeship. Very well. Perhaps she ! and hoped and feared for them. Nothing that could invent for her plcnsini.'; lirenlliing tlie
I>oi-trnltof Kitz-Groenc Hnlleck, with a short hlngraiih."
Dead in tho midnight! words of fear!
innst leave home j but what of thiit ? Shall a i was of interest to them, from their spring- perfumed air of pahaces, nnd counting the grent c:ii iioiicci Tho niiinber is fuU of clioico rcnilln;;, inDead In tho midnight! brave Old Year!
deathless soul turn itself into a buttorfly beciiuso dresses to their evening-prayers, escaped her sclioh.rs of tlie day among lier intimate friends, dnding the first pnrt of nn article on Tho TuimiKl, fforn
Dead in the midnight, on his bier]
Winds of tho midnight! toll the boll!
unerring notice. She became to them'some led ns true a mis.sionary life ns that unfortunate tho London (Jtmrtorly, which lifts mftdc n groat stir In
' of a little loneliness or drudgery ?
Old Year, farewell!
thing between a mother and n saint.
brotlier of Dr. Holmes's iicqrtnintnncc wlio litomry ant! thoologicni circles. Of tho others wo miiy
I But Mary looks up with wistful face.
Farewell!—
The liistiiry of that little, simple country went to tlie Ciiiinibnl Islands—and staid lliere. ' mcntlon-^HIstory of tho World; Conversntion, or ConFarewell !—
I “ I don’t exactly see. We are not all Jean*
And the solemn midnight hoars his knoll I
Driven by engagements nt the drawing vcrontioiml Accoflipllslimcnts; Ponipcll; Shooting Stnr§
Incites. I could pot leave home nor serve an school has never been fully told, but I believe
! apprenticeship. I have wanted to. But I am that an angel has it written somewhere in let- rooms of princes, wits, and beauties, keeping —Motoora and AerolUos; Plnln Girls; Recollections of
not strong. Besides, mother can not spare ! ters that bLze. And some time she shall see open salon of her own, busy with politics, and Tiionift) Hood; Stningo Things nmoog Us; Unltnc-^-nia
Tho rivers sob like souls in pain,
For the Year that never comes again;
' with lilted eyes the bcaulirul record of neglected sliallcrcd liy ill-lienlh, .she would not have been Litcniry Labors; Marritigo nnd Long Life; Onr Chief
me.”
And the wailihg winds to the woods complain
minds that she has trained, tears that she has unlike other women had slie excused herself I Timc-Pioco Losing Time; Knghuid nnd tho Ktirbpeun
But
they
spare
their
sons,
these
mothers.
That the good Old Year noVr comes again—
That tho soul of the.bravo Old Year has fled;
They would not do them the wrong of affection wipo'd away, lives that the has moulded, souls from all fiirtlicr responsibility about tliis world Rorolntion; Tho Rlockndcy nn Kplsode of tho End of tho
And the woods respond to tho wild wind's wail
and-perhaps the next. To her view, tlie whole I Kmpiro; wiU| tlie nsiinl choice pootical solectlonsy Kotos
ately penning them up in a little prison of ma that she has saved.
With many a moan.
*
^
1 think of another; n woman with n pale face brilliant panorama was working-ground. One on Books, SctfiicOy Varieties, etc.
ternal need and fondness. Nor would they so
With many a groan,
Tho Eclectic, ns Is well kiiMvit, is rnnde up of tho
For the brave Old Year so stark and nnlo—
manage matters that the boy’s conscience should and liquid voice. The war found her, one of was her employer, eVeh a-lowly'man, n carpen
creftin of tho foreign reviews, mngnilnes nnd Htcmry nnd
Ah, wo!< •for the good Old Year• iis dead!
be troubi id in following his tastes and aspira several sisters, asking herself in the iiiterviils of ter’s son. She was put wliere she was for an : scientiflo joiirnnl.s. Published by W. IL Bidwell, New
—Nt Y. Jndfpendwt,
music-teaching
and
home-work:
“
What
wilt
object
that
stood
nut
simple
nnd
grand
nnd
sin
tions. Their consent to his plans of culture
i York, nt f5 n year.
j
gle before lier. Talent and treasure wore her
[From Uarppr’s Magaslne,]
and usefulness is free and unqualified. He is 'llioii have me to do ? ”
*' We have no son to give to tho country,” tools. Tlie supper-room of the Princess Alex I Fkaxk Leslie’s Lady's Magazine for
not made to feel that he is neglecting his parents
WOMANS WORK.
because he has outgrown the four home walls. said her mother, watching her. ” 1 think we is and the cliumbor of a servant'could he alike Kebrunry Ims the usual brillmnt disiilay of fiitliioii ensacred places. The Emperor Alexander and I gmviiig*, inclutling n double-page pinto, bonutifiilly col
What women shall do to support themselves It is not unfilial in him to spread his own must give a daughter,”
“
Blit,'
Annie,”
demurred
her
father,
“if
the
lieggar at lier gates were possible liorve.st- ored. All tho latest novoltle.s of tho fnsluotmblo worI«^
as
they
spread
theirs
before
him.
wings
bos' been already suilieiontly considered. The
nrc given, with full dircctloii.s for making, trimming, etc.,
If a daughter is content nt homo it i.s a good you go away and hccoiiio a hospital nur.se, you fiehls.
Jknesmn'd the Ellasliave undoubtedly left their
Once when Dr. Ketliune was wulkltlg with
One can scarcely quote from a book already and there is n full sized pattern of a short gored skirt, for
sewing-chairs and school-rooms, and gone into thing; it may he the best of things. If a broad must come home again some time ; then you
read and quoted liy .«<) many, hut I venture lo cutting. Tho literary nnd miscellaneous department is a clergyman almost ns full in person as himself,
the printing-otRees, the hospitals! the kitchens, j margin of her life lie empty there and she would will bo discontented.”
She opened her still eyes on him and made a modest degree, that Mary and Jeannette may a.s iittractivo as usual, niiil this embraces a host of good tlioy spied another Brooklyn pastor, wlio pre
the agencies, the milliners’ business, the clerk go out to fill it, her own mother should be the
stories, including a continnation of " Steven Lawrcncci sented a perfect contrast to tiieir rotundity,
see wiint manner of woman tliis was.
Her six answer only .' “ I think not, father.”
ships, the medical schools, nt my suggestion! last to say nay. Sho can not spare her
IVe do not read far before xoniing across Yeoman." Tho accompanying illustrntions nro numer and wlio, nt tlie time, was sufibriiig fron) a hprBlit he let her go.*
J months to teach the Ireedmen because she needs
peacefully
Good girls 1 Let us regard them as, ,______
She worked like a hero. Night after night whole pages of little notes like these, addressed ous and better than than uttiai. This magazine is a uni a'iblu ulinck of dyspepsia. As he approached,
disposed of, and wish them rest unto their her to take care of the children ! Yet she would
she
had been carried fainting Irom her ward, to a friend and colidiorer, worthy of a Boston versal f.ivoritc with liic iadic'^, nnd is read with interest Bethune said to his companion, within hearing
spare
her
for
a
lifetime
to
be
married,
and
be
souls.
oftlielliird party, “See there I anybody that
1 am speaking now to women who can not | dumb, and open r.ot her mouth. The child's but never till the dost of the day's duty. Niglit Bible-woman, and sounding strangely enotigli by all.
Ptiblisheil by Frank LoHlie, Now York, at S3.50 a year. looks so cadaverous ns tliat, can’t liavo a good
or need not suppdrt themselves by paid om-1 happiness is at stake ? So it is at stake as re- after night sho hits crawled to her room and from a brilliant and distrait participator in for
“ high-life
:”
pioyment. You anticipate my message, some | gards those negroe.s. Tho diflerence is only knelt dowq with her face hidden in her hard eign
Q
O
The Gal.vxv fur February id ii very brill conscience.’' Tlio iliin iiursun was wide awake,
and rejoined, “ Brethren, 1 don't know about
little bed, too exhausted to undros.s, to stir, to “ PloiiBe, my doar Toitrgcniof, tlu ino tho favor <if ob
of you. There are people who do not live by one of degree, not kind.
iant number. Bo.'iidos the conclusion of tho Story of a
This undei;stand, is the mother’s side of the speak, to hear, to think, but not till tho even taining the matron's mernoraniiii." . . : Tho woman Masterpiece, nnd flvo chapters of Steven Lawrence, Yeo the conscience, but I’d rutlicr liave tlio gizzard ■
bread alone. The rest open their laughing,
who will hand you tills, niv dear martyr, ims mot witli
of one of you than the brndis of both.” The
respmisihility. If a daughter of her own loving ing’s work was done.
shallow eyes perplexed.
losica." . • . Count de Ataiater has writton, requostinp; man, there are the following article.s;—A Oornor Stone, good doctor enjoyed the sliarp reply, and nftor
She
staid
till
the
war
was
over
and
came
will
choo.se
to
s.ierifice
all
broader
dreams
to
me to mention to you a poor Folisli woman.’* ..." You by Clarence Cook; General WashingtonV Negro Ser
“If I had money,” says Jeannette, “ do yofi
tho happiness of a mother who has sacrificed home. In the lull after sucli excitement the have no idea liow earnestly they are nskiiig fur Polislt vant, by Mark Twain; Popular Songs, by Georgo Wake- u lienrty laugh, said, “ Let us go, wo can’t
suppose I’d work ? You wouldn’t see me ! ”
and Italian Hiblos.' Ilavo you Hot some?.” ..." Will
But Mary fulls silent and mines; whisper much for her, that is another matter. Under ordinary work-days and holidays of ordinary you do me a great favor by snggciting a situation fora man; Some of our Actors; The Son.v, by May .Mather; make aiiytliing out of him to-day.”
On another occifioii, wliuii introducing a
A D liner, by Pierre Blot; Ueniiniscunces of Dr. Waying by-and-by, “ I think 1 should ho happier.” given circumstances a home duty may undoubt people might well Ijave seemed to offSr few pos little girl nine or ten years ot ageV ”...
land, by William L. Stone; A Case of Mistaken identity, lank clerical friend of tlie same denoininalioii,
Sup^sihg that Jeannette’s brother acknowl edly have more claim upon a girl than upon her sibilities fbr great, achievement. That did not
And
so
on
in
patience
and
tenderness
with
by Edward Gould Bufl'uiii; British Marriage Law nnd ( Baptist,) to another intimate companibn, with
edged Jeannette’s theory of life ? Society lays brother; for the reason that she can perform it trouble her; she went to work and made them. out limit.
Practice, by the Hon.
Y'elverlon; vVunls ami Tiieir a twinkle of tlie eye, and in tones 'wlituli none
its stem, derisive ban upon the unoccupied man. better. If following your fancy (provided it be A common chance threw, in her way a number
Upon one page we find iicr deep in. an elab Uses, by Biclnifd Grant White; Modern French Clubs, could mure amusingly employ, ho added, lo.
of
young,
tempted
souls.
She
allowed
herself
a
worthy
fancy)
imply
leaving
your
home,
and
The hearts and hands of a growing liifople are
orate correspondence with Alexk de Tocqiietlio oeremoniul announcement of liis name and
loo full to take him in. Weary workers turn you can conscientiously leave your home, I hope no idle rest. She took them ns a grateful bur ville, trying in lier delicate, woman’s way, to by George M. Towle; Nebula'*.
Published by W.’C.
P. Church,. Now York, at position, *' But lie's rather shrunk in the wet
den
upon
her
conscience.
You
or
I
might
have
the'glancc, not of envy but of contempt, upon that you will do it, girls, and that you will take
verify the remark of Fatliev Lacordaire’s, that S3.r>0 a year.
ting.”
______________________ _
his ease. The tread of a. busy world rings by your mother’s blessing with you. Better to passed them by with cold or careless words. “it is impossible for two souls to meet in sweet
Tempted
people
arc
apt
to
be
wicked
and
dis
leave
home
a
thousand
times
than
to
turn
it
PIocus AT Mom'.c for February Im.s an oaupon the other side.
communion
without
religion
sooner
or
later
Tlie
customary
“ fine wcatiior ” salutation,
A woman should be ju8( ns much ashamed into a city of refuge for your laziness and iii- couraging. No wickedness or failure discour crossing the threshold of llieir discourse.” Turn .say on tho Miitubilitios of Life, by Dr. Bushnell, in his iiioro lionorud in tlie breacli tlian in the observ
ages
her.
In
reverent
likeness
to
a
Master
of having nothing to dj as a man. The notion cap.aeily and pointless discontent.
a leaf, and she is concerned about tlie moods scrioo on tho Moral Uses of Dark Thing.; I'un-l’oi.on, ance, recalls an incident tliat took place in HkrtBut I c.aii not,’' decides Mary. “ She is whom she serves, we might call her “ friend of and fancies of that loved deaf-mute, lier servant, by tho “ Aiiiatour Casual; ’’ [.niig-Syiio Sketclio', num ford, Ct., some years ago, between tlie Into Pres
that women are made to be taken care' of, to
depend upon somebody, to be toiled for, to play sick. She needs me. It would not hd right. sinners.” Sotnething in her quiet smile says : friend, and ^ llic vigilant sentinel of a life ber four; lluthol. No- 1, by Itov. .S. C. lEubin.ou; a bio- ident Goodwill, of Trinity College, and :tho
“ r am sorry for you. Tell me the whole
graptiical .ketofi of Fitz*Grceiio llallcck, an os-say on tlie
among the roses of life while their husbands I would rather nbt.”
lute Cliarles Sigourney, husbpnd of Mrs. L. IL
Crowded witli cares at home, she wliicli had been so lavish of its'.'ll'.”
samo ns a poet, nml an u'lipnblisboil poem by him oiitlVery well, that settles the question. “ But story.”
aiid fathers are on its battle fields, is degrad“
Her
kindnesc
to
tlie
poor,”
says
her
biog
Sigourney. Botli guntivpicii wore very precise
makes
room
for
the
interests
of
the
veriest
tlod
“.Memory;"
togotlior
witli'n
coiitiimatiuii
of
“A
I
am
not
happy,”
she
pleads
further.
*•
WImt
Ing-to tlio, last degree; and it is fortunate for.
in tiieir iniiniicrof dress and habits of speech'.
strangers in her thought. It is in you, in me, rapher, “ was not confined to waiting for and Cliapict of I'earls,’* and other gpud tilings.
all parties that it is only a notion. “ Male and shall I do?”
welcoming them. Her greatest treat was vis
Mr. Sigourney was engaged in conversation
in
another
that
she
is
absorbed.
'
One
must
rcI’ublisbed by Cliarlos Scribner Si Go. Now Vork, nt
Poor Mary! Do we not all know the little
female created He them” to {/« His will. She
iting
them
at
their
home.
When
Madame
with
a lady, known to bolli himself and Mr.
.
*
shall be a help meet for her husband if sho linvu discontented story ? Sho came fro'r. her board minddier of herself. “ Sometimes,” she writes, Swetebine wanted to plan a diversion or a $3 a your.
Goodwill. As tlie latter entered the store, he
“
I
feel
perfectly
riddled
through
with
other
peo
ing-school,
bubbling
over
with
a
girl’s
impetu
chosen a husband worth helping. She must
pleasure for a poor person, it was done wiih
said: “ Fine wcatlier, Mr. Sigourney I ” No
Negro Sciiolarsiih*.—It is in tho creoJ of
ous young life, crowding her future with a girls ple.” Where she has but spent an hour she the same care and precision that she displayed
I/O a help meet for herself if she have not.
reply. “ Fine weather, lino weutlier, Mr. Sigmany
good
people
that
negroes
caniiOt
lieeoinu
leaves
a
perfume
for
years,
like
altar
of
rcses
A married woman with the care of liusbur.d, unreal, bewitching romance.. For two years, or
in the loftiest efforts of her iiUelligeiico. r or suliolnrsi It is not doniud timt negro cliildrun oarney!” Still no response. “ Plne weitlnin
a
vase.
'
Her
life
is
a
psalm,
a
gospel,
a
light,
three,
or
lour,
girls’
eternal
frieiid.ships
had
house, and children on her hands, has, with
some she would bring a few pots of flowers ; nequiro tlie rudiments of education very eusily, er, I say,” persisted tlio venerable President.
money .and an American constitution, tho work' been burning hotly on her altar; girls’ mischiev a magnet.
for Olliers, framed engravings—battles, for in but a favorite argument is tliat wiicn a certain “Yes, sir,” hastily rejoined Mr. I^igourney;
But
yet
you
see
it
is
built
of
such
simple
of a lifetime before her; wiihoiit money, the ous .secrets had lent zest to the days and nights ;
stance, if there happened. to he an old soldier point in study is readied the negro student “ I lieiird you tlie first time, but 1 never allow
uses
that
1
might
write
her
biography,
and
not
work of four. It i.s not for the married that I her studies occupied her head, her pretty non
in tlie family. For one slie selected hooks; stops sliort andean gone further. We com myself to repl)' to anything that has no relowrite, but for those “ unmarried and widows ” sense her heart. She came home in an easterly tell you what they are.
for anotlier, some convenient piece of furniture ; mend to the. perusal of tiiese doublers tlie I'ol- vuiicy—no releriincy, sir, never! “
Another
hospital
nurse
occurs
to
me
who
who gave Paul so much anxie'y, and who have storm, tho village looked slojipy and old-dtishfor the infirm, a good roomy arm-cliair. One
Farmers’ Dress.—A farmer while labor
not ceased to trouble tho mind ol authors and ioned, her mother was sick, the children were came homo with vision cleared for seeing many New-Year’s day’slie qiiielly withdrew from all lowiiig extract from u letter lately written by
convalescing from the measels. Peo|ile were things that slur, like Mary nnd Jeannette, would j the attention witli which slie was surrounded, Rev. E. R. Bower, a profe.ssor in Lincoln Uni ing, is brouglit into pretty close intimacy witli
doctors of divinity unto this day. ,
versity ut Oxford, Peiin-ylvaiiia:
dirt, and liis clotlies slioUld correspond with
God has given to each and every one of us— glad to see her, but people were preoccupied not once have noticed. The quiet town in ' and went to pass several i.ours witli some poor
“ You are, no doubt, anxious to know some ids labor. To wear tine cloth and clean llnon
man and woman—a corner of his own or her anti anxi'US. There hud been rough corners | which slie lives might not have seemed in other j parents wlio liad just lost two sous in rapid suc
thing about the capacity nnd deportment of tlie while at work lu tlio field, would he higiilyjn-.
own in the crowded world. Somewhere, and to turn in the life at home while sltg was away ‘ years to hold facilities for very active “ benevo- cession.”
Of course I do not think the Afri appropriate; b'jt when lie rides into town with
j lence.” She discovers now that a dozen liard- I An old servant, who was.“ convinc'd that lier students.
notin a land that is very far off, our work lies from it. She must turn them too, in future.
can superior to tho Anglo Sitxon ; but this I ills family, or to market his produce, it would
So
she
unpacked
her
trunks
one
day,
and
;
working,
bright,
poor
boys
long
hopelessly
for
waiting. And somewhere—ah, somewhere it
j dear lady shortened lier days by lier desire to must SUV, that I find no differencu in their abil
elevate iiis calling in the estimation of the world,
must wait and wail after us, if so bo that we dusted the parlor the next, and made preserves ; an education; and, lo ! her hands are full, servo her kind in all ranks oflife,” writes ol lier
ity to acquire knowledge. I am now hearing if lie wore a little more careful of his appearanoe.'
the third, and ut the end of a week was in the ' Undoubtedly it takes some contrivance and self- in this simple, toiieliiiig way:
go out of life and have not found, it.
n class recite in tlie Annbnsis, wlio commenced No matter how independent we may feel—liow--.
. ' Do I speak a confu.sion of tongues, Jean full tide of housewifely care and annoyance, I denial to give three evenings a week, to their ^ " Olio morning sliosniil to mo: ‘ I nin in a great hurry.
Greek about a year ago, nnd they recite as ever wo may effect to despise the opinions of
down
whicli
she
has
drifted
helplo.ssly
from
instruction;
but.
undoubtedly
she
is
as
much
nette? Why, I wonder, did you think that
I liiivo a groat dual of writing to do, aud am very niuoli
Who boliiiidhaiid. I shall closo my door to overyUody.’with- well'as any class I ever heard. And so jyith Olliers, we are none of us entirely insensible to
God took tho trouble to decide from ail eter then till now. It is she who must dress the happier and better for it as they are.
out (xcoption.’ Uut when she roso from tho table, she all their studies. Theiivdeep earnestness eii- the fashions ot the time or tlie opinions of the
nity on the incident of your existence ? Tlial children ; she who must run the machine ; she knows what future Abraham Lincoln she may added, with a smile: 'However, if there are any poor
uhles tliem to accomplish, wonders sometimes. world. Henry Ward Bdeober 6'nco used the
must
entertain
the
company,
and
bake
the
be
unconsciously
traiiihig
?
But
nh
no
1
not
who
people wlio liave come from u distance and have no time
you might-take music-le sms, make calls, meas*^
eake. Her mother with a pale smile calls her, that. He, as they said of Jeon Paul, is Der to call again, you must imiiounoo them.’ A moment after Last Wednesday, one of the literary societies expression—“ True; dress does net make ^lo
ure trails, get married ?
she had entered the drawing-room slie came hack to say | celebrated its anniversary, with essays and ora man ; but wlion lie is ingde, he lopks belter
Wenronot put into this world merely to bo tlie “ flower of tho family,” and “ tho best daugh- j Einiger. We have many teachers, dxomplars, ‘ 1 liad forgotten that M’ine such a one wanted to see liie
tions, in tlie University Chapel,and the perform'* dressed up.”—[Am. Far.gloiio.’ "
successful in business, to be educated, to bo re- ] ter in the world,” nnd Mary is glad,'and tries friends. We have but one FaJier.
one," proceeds the memoir, “ knows the clash anoes were just ns good, both in manner and
lined, to be “ accomplished.’Mo preside welintitobe content. But cotUciu will r.ot exactly j “I never was so happy in my life,” Said a ing“ Every
Whiskoy has come to bo an “ impediment ”
wliicli cannot fail tO occur where servants are numer matter, as those you generally hear from college
. a dinner-parly and enjoy Ristori or npproeiute come. Sometimes, in her thoui'htful hours, it j teacher among the froedmen, “ us I have been ous. ‘ I love you nil,’ she used to say to her people, but
ot extraordinary dimensions to tliewoU beldg
students.
One
of
them,
by
the
name
ul
Grimof the government. At every step tovraKls ^1Dante, nor lo gather to ourselves rare eulturu has seemed to her that she should like to earn tliese last six months.” Piantatioii hands, and understand, you would nil go before i’uritse (the mule).
Sho is the most unfortunate, nnd much must be foigiveii kie, who came here two years ago, just out of
lecting tbe revenue upon it, the goverument is
of literature, art, society. Wo are not oven put something fbr her own support—as if sho were the worst of them, may fall to her cure. So i her."
slavery, was tlirilliiigly, powerfully impressive.’" ulieated and defraud^ in the n^t harofttoed
All! ” cried a bathing-womnn, who bad attended
here to bo- happy. We are put here mainly not more than earning her support! But that much the better. Her daily hill of fare may
outwoigfis
One
statement
of
facts
like
this
tier
III
lier
illness,
‘
Maifame
Swotchine
was
u
holy
to be disciplined and to he of use. Culture is out of tho question. Let her stay with her be faith, good works, and suit pork ; but send woniiiii—a true saint! There are no more such. The
manner. Distillers manufacture without li
reams of elaborate tlieories.
cense, they make false returns of the amovnt
and business, Ristori and dinner-pariios, are mother, then, but let her. find herself, ns most' her northward for rest, and she is “just homo- more unhappy ;;’ou were tho more she loved you. She
people do, with some leisure on her hands. It jsick to be hack again.” 'Such testimony is food thuii.;lit more of a poor porson Ilian of a prince.’ ”
means to np end; but the end remains.
The Preacueu Pukagmed to.—Tlie pul manufneiured, tliey manage to get if out 6f bond
Thp end will go out in sad forgetfulness as does not quite satisfy her to spend it in making for reflection.
Olio never kno'ws when t<i turn away one's pit is a great way off from the people, much wiiliout paying the tax, and when their stills
But of one other yet have I to tell, and eyes in looking through such a crystal life.
long as women are trained fo think an idle life tatting. “ I would like to be of use in the
furtlior thnn many ministers tliink wnd haven’t are seized and they ure prosecuted for vioUtio«.
world," she tliiiiks. As if sho were not of bse. “then my story is done;” or, ut least, it.will
of oven a few years respectable^
“ But we can not all be Madame Swetch- measured the distance by seeking out the latter of the law, tliey bribe tlie witnesses against
Think oflt, girls—to have lived in the world! yo'a see, already 1 But if her coiiseience tell be if 1 don’t change my mind by that time. ines ? ”
at their homes or shops. In multitudes of cases tliem. This lost trick is being played in a c^e
nnd left it and missed your work! With the her that the use might be deepened, that is de. .She was a woman poor and of lowly birth ;
That may be ; but we may ail be something either tlie IlibiDe is'above them, or tlie stylo is on trial in Brooklyn, where the examinanbn
over-employed with house-work and her needle, true and worth tho bejng. All of us, Jean
best of good-natured intentions, perhaps, but cisive. Sj/e disregards it at her peril.
lias been postponed three tiraei on acoount of
“ Charity hegins a( home,” remarks Jean and dying by slow tormenting inches of con nette. It may need the spirit of that poor above tliem, or tbe wliole is above the. range of the absence of witnesses, who are said to be.abr '
tho weakest of blinded eyes, to have gone over
tiieir sympatliies, or' its force is utterly lost by
it, under it, around it, but missed it altogetlier! nette, with a virtuous air. To be sure; but sumption. Wo in her place might have found factory-girl, whose friends found at her death distribution among tlio mass. But, however we sent Iby the proouromeat of the aocuseiL j^yI knpw of a family of five cultivated, wealthy tho trouble, and the pity, nnd tho mistake are tliat self-support and the struggle with death tliat slie liad safed from iier four dollars a account for it, liowever niuuh liearers may be nm!-')y,'wlieii Congress lias finished the cbnsld- '
left no bodily or mental force to spare ; bid our week thirty dollars a year, for many years, as a
oration of spirit meters, it will be 'well to look
daugliters, every one of whom on leaving school that it dues enil there.
What then about Mary ? Let mo tell her a candle und'er a weak bushel of endurance, died, “ charity fund ; ” it may need a little of her scolded % not feeling tliu-distinct personal im into this whiskey busfnoss.-rfBost. Adv.
trained herself torn business or profession, and
pression of tlio (rutli, liowever' much it may be
followed it till marriage, if she married—forlile, few sturies. She and Jeannette shall listen, and been forgotten. This woman reasoned spirit to discover what. Or the energy of an flung at them 'tliut they ure Gtospel hardened,
Governor Faulk of I^irotab, In his afiiluaf '
if she remained single. Some approach to such each'ill her own way, and if there be any an otherwise. If she suffered, so os well did an other wlio writes from the sliores of tlie West it remains.a fact that tliese very hearers, when message to the Territorial Legislature, protosto>
pPiide^l.system shouldi be held before the eyes swer to their questions, any solving of their other ; .were she miserable, a neighbor might ern Lakes :
appi'oaclied individunlly ns men lind women, ajjainst tbe policy of settling the iiortbera,
of.all.young girls. Tho.nbsence of that or any doubts, any suggestions iSr their future, they bo yet more comfortle.,8. Forming her patient
of Indians ui>on reservation of land i^,
“
1
nm
a
acbool-teacher.
Heartily
can
I
echo
your
re
plans upon this principle, she investigated the mark: ' 1 had rather dig potatoes!' and 1 know what with nil tlie frcodoin, and closeness, and interest tribes
pthpr. system is tho great cause of the unsatis- shall sift them out for themselves in silence.
tlie western portion of timt Territory, lie’
Once upon a time I kaew a young lady who by-ways and hedges in which her own lines hud tliat means, for iny sister and 1 dug a barrtijui for tho of personal friendship, often, yield tiii/mselves
botory character of .inueii of woman’s work.
into the Imnds of' the kind and . fuithtoi pustor dwells u|>flii tile grekt value of that portifm'
I'boir'brothers. are imbued in the cradle with 1 came from a city boarding school to a country ^ been cast. Among them, but not of them, sho Eaiiiiary Commission."
to be moulded almost as tbe clay is moulded on knuMtu us tlio “ Black ;HI!ls,” with its natural
tho fixed idea that they are to ds sonietliing. houie ut the restless age of twenty-one. It w,is devoted herself unpaid, unnotiued, unencourWe may not go on a mission, or tbund a pro the wheel.
resources, and .lie insists that the lauian sboiild,
,, i ,■
Nobbdy ever asks a girl what she shall “bo.” I a home of refinement nnd tenderness, but if aged, to a quiet, persistent, missionary’s fife. fessorship, . or convert an Emperor; but wo
An able anil earnest preaclntr.,once,said to be induced by the government to abandbh bu
Somebody’s wife and somebody’s mother, very! was in n town tliut consisted of one street, and .She bad her evenings, and the time set apart miglit watch with a sick Sunday scholar, or trim
likely, but.very likely neither. Besides she is'] was accessible only by a ferry. Educated, by her physicians for the'daily exercise iieces- a servant's bonnet. If you can not teacli the us, “ I believe I liave inalle knu«rn tbe Gospel nomadic habits, and learn the arts of civilizo^
frdni the pulpit fully and faitUfiilly. I have tion.
in ho hiirfy about that, and there may bo a long gifted, ambitious, generous, aud sick, sho open- sary to continuance of life. People shivired, treedinon, make niglit-gowns for their babies.
The only great oat and out “ Demoeratio
interrewniim' to provldeJor. How would you cd her eyes, nnd looked about her. She cried went hungry, were tempted, sinned, suffered, If you can not manage an orplian asylum, go nothing to reproach myself atitli in tilts respect.
Uke,’Sif, to stay aboutaftor college stoning your I out with Miss Alcott, “I want something to wore deserted, despaired. Somehow or other, and comfort a lioiuesick girl, if you can not But 1 do ruproHoh myself in the matted of per city ill America is New York. There dw
sonal
approacli.
1
Imve
always
shrunk
from
principlnt of tlie party have free course, tbe
mother’s raisins and bringing in your father’s j do 1 ” It did not strike her that lo help her by ways .that 'bur townspeople knew not, she write novels or go on an agency, lake a course
wood till such time as you found a wife lo your mother, take a Sunday-school class, and attend dollied, fed, strengthened, comforted, saved of liistdry, read notes to a blind music-teacher, | going with the Gospel to the indtvidaal mm in Democratic m^'ority being over 60,000. What
!
is] the resuh ? Ewnomy f Honesty ? Not
ilkihg ?. What would bo the effect on all the | to her tall sewing made life exactly worth while, them, j Charitable Societies aud Sunday-schools, and be a friend to your seamstress. • Let your ' hisown bouse.”
We ppi it, however, if those ofuifi^tersof the much. But enormous taxation and univensL
finews pf your manhood ? What must be the' But consider ; a town witli one street and a funds and assistants, sprang up under her per path cut straight thruugli one engrossing busi
Gospel
are
able
to
say,
“
1
take
ypu
to
record
thieving. The eimnse of ninninig ■ “ Dema*
influence on (he womanhood of your daiiglitor ?; ferry! No factory people, no raission-schools, severing fingers. Many another came lightly ness, or . wind about afaoiig littlu wearing ^If!,il Ijellevp that I have said some of thi>? before, no district visiting, no freedmen’s societies and in at the eleventh hour to reap the harvest that denials, but bo in earnest. Don’t fritter your ilmtlam pure from the blood of ali;” if, while eraiio ” city goveratoent last year ^motmted. to
preaching from the- pulpit, with nil the power of the nice little sum of $21,8f6,665!88—twiM
but the chances are that you have forgotten it, j Young Women’s Christian Associations. No she hud sown in tears and in the dark. But womanhood away into bubbles, liowever rare
and it suits my purpose lo say it ngahi.
,
| strength nor opportunity for entering a “ pro- she will stand shrined 'Singly in the hearts .of a may. be the rainbowa on their surface. With Paul, they fail to go as Paul did, from house wliat it cost to run the ITnited' States govefiaP
If Jeannette had her money what would sho' fossional ” life elsewhere. Nothing but her own whole village. Not many great, not many Ript who will be sure to ojien opportunities for to house, bringing their, warm Christian hearta meat during tbe Presidency of John
do? ,^hat the moneyed Jeannettes do any eiuiiest eyes nnd rare invention to save her mighty, are qalled to lier lieii^t of privilege. yqur failhrul bauds nothing is common, or un in immediate oontact wjtb.UwM where hearts Adams. Wouldn’t tiiis be a nies portyi to tow
need just this holy impingement more than they deco the expensto.of the naUonnligoxhniptotoKi
wherp; there Would bo the oiiera, and the dress- j from morbid misery, or inanition Hint is worse, When tlie hupd of the Lord fell upon her, and clean ; notliing small and useless, but selfishness
need any thing else,
i
maker, and that inevitable novel (I wouldn’t
Sosho.castabout her for relief, and bethought elected her to her place iii tliat sad, mysterious and frivojty.
Ber. Newman Hall, w|w appearo ftahtoto
Brethren,
you
pr^cli
to
others,
will you not
procession
who
•
“
only
stand
and
wait,”
the
have spoken of it if I could liavo helped my- liorsolf oneday of a Cow youiiggiris in tbeneighWliy, tlieii. Shall They do It ? Because it preach to yourselves ?-'^[Watchman ’-and Re been quito nctive, linoo his itourn to J^ngjltuitL
self,) p pmyor-iipok on Sunday, and a comfort- j borhood who would go lo school if they knew blessings that eclioed about her bedsidu would is the only way to five. It Is better to invent flector:
in tbe newspapers and in pnUio spoeobes, iq
■ " ■ - ■■ ^■|^u { .11
able sense of having “done up ” religion for tlie whore to go. The thought grew and prosper- turn a cross into a ooucli.
setting his countrymen right in re^tnl fat eeffO
ways of usefulness, and twist circumstances inlor
Like a voice from aoother plaaet, yet tuned advantages, aad crowd efforts into iftitried
week { mild, iostinotive good-nature, exercised ed. The girls came ; the school opened, onNapoleon has npw at hU disposal in lime of tain misunderstood points about AmmdcW.ktoli
when it come3 oonvenieut toward tho proper; larged, extended; circulars went forth; parents in the same key, is' tlie history of Mndamo spots—better to try and fail and take courage peace a fighting army of about 600,000 trained, at the Now; Yew’s temperimee otoeiitiSiig
sort of, people I an occasional startled sense of came; there were assistant teachers, and busy Swetebine, the Russian noble. All true-beart* and try again, and learn and unlearn and re* soldiers, baok^ by a reeerm of .600,000' me^ eter Ha|l, that as regqrds i-qctiral.dtuaitqniMhollowness and paia when it is twilight nnd no- j days,,and by-and-by a miniature “ Seminary,” ed women should read her memoirs, especially learn, while heart and bands are left to you, who have gone tbEpugli at least tbe first rudi there was very far less of it in jlmeiritou
thing especial Is ^ing to liappen ; by-and-by ■ a hopeful, Uiankful face at the principal’s desk, you who five in ki..gs' houses and neither sow tlian not to liave it said of you honestly by J ments of drill; aira witli snub a Chanlmr at in Cheat Britain.. Mr. Hall’s testlmoM'***^
^«th; and
then? -'If she was a goodi years of happy work, and memories now that nor reap. The leraptutioiis of wealth are as every soul whose orbit crosses yours: She bath; the present, tbe Rmperor will.ha^ but liido have been valuable ai some of mir leghmiRW
great as the temptations of poverty ; greater, done what she could.
ditficulty in oaliing up a contingent of 140,000 hearings last winter.
glrl in her fisable'^'wtiy, will sho be satisBed with' will keep a weet for a lifetime,
.j .„j,
heritartlng-polnt in another world?
' That she more than supported herself, nnd perhaps, if we accept that stinging Oriental fig
For behold the Night oometb wherein no man or 150,000 indtead of the iidrmul number of
ure
fibou^
the
camel
and
the
needle’s
eye.
One
_
A
negro
returning
from
church
was
hrebsllMs
Had she devoted her tirao-aiid money to some' more thgn filled her time, was the small part
100,000 should tbe war break out. ' HIcan work. ,
cies over tlie sermon, deffiaring U afas dto 'hpst
omTuI busines or busy olinrity there would be a of the arrangeineiit. Her scholars she felt were may 'touch eyery thing with gilded fingers, yet
A Missouri editor remarks that while be he bad ever heard. Some one asked hN^to
One bnudred Germans have settled in SonHh
different tale W tell. Tho simple fact that she her gift from the Lord. Could she give any ol believe one’s self lo be using honest,''bare
makes
no
'preiendions
at
a
“
skatbl,”
he
believee
|
repeat a part of iij when he somtehed' hLiratllv
liad found full oceupalion for her brain nnd tliem buck to Him? Could she ut least be bniidi. It is easy to glide with a current, yet Carolina, about twenty-four mUcs from Column
hands, would have greateoed her heart and wid- friend'and helper to any jvbo needed friend or be confideut that one is standing boldly and biu| and Mre aslonisbiug the' old-fasbloned' plants that be can foil down on tho ioe and get up with ly head and seplied, “>X nehber modado ivetodF
out boing told as often as any other man.
or.” ,
ers with which they go to woric.
•
ened her eyes to acwmplish the iwrpose for help ? Sho gave her whole heart to them. still.
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Specie.—'ritcre is great indiiccnicnt);jti these

The Watchman and

Rkki.i'.otoh, well •

otra TABLE,
’I'lin Diamond DicivENS.'— llie twelfth

i iiE PuESEiivA'i'ioN OF LeatiIbr.—A
coiitribiitor to the ^hoe and Leather Reportir
Oil Tlmr.sday, in llio Seriato; re.‘)olv(?s in favor ' give.s some valuable hints in relation to the
of tho piis-sagi: of ft law providing for tlio Inxiiig pre.servation ©"f leather. Phe extreme heat to
of hank stork in tho muinoipMlitios wlioro it is wliicli most men and women expose boots and
owned, wore twice retul^aiid passed to ho en-j shoes during winter'deprives leather of its vi
grossed.
,
j tality, riMideriiig it liable to break and crack.
In Ihe House, n bill was presented to ineor-' Patent jeallier particularly is often destroyed
poratc the Augusta and Hallovvell Horse RpiU I in tills manner. When leather bewmra so
road Co. 'Mr. Blaisdell, of Waterville intro warm as to give off the smell of leather, it is
duced nn order, directing inquiry into ihe singed. Next to llie singing caused by fire
expediency of allowing wives to testify nghinst lieat, fs tho heat ami dampness caused by the
tlicir husbands in certain cases, ''■'riie petition covering of rubber- Close rubber slwcs desof Malberry Kingliain nnd othors was presented, stroy the life of leather.
to he incorparated into a body to be called,
'Pile practice of washing harness iW, warttt
“The Encampment of Pyramids.” [Whew! water nnd witli soap is very damaging. If a
what’s that ?] The hilt repealing the law coat of oil is pnt on immediately after washing,
creating the State Constabulary was culled up, llie damage is repaired. No harness is ever
and on motion to lay on the table and .assign so soiled tliat a damp sponge will not remeve
Tuesday a debate aro.so, in wliicli Mr. Hale ot the dirt ; but, even when tlio sponge is applied,
Eilsworlli look a position antagonistic to the it is always useful to add a slight coat ot oil
law and in favor of its immediate repeal. Tlie by llie u.se of another sponge.
House adjourned witliout a vote.
All varnishes and all blacking containing
On Friday, in Senate, resolves in relation to the properties of varnish sliould be avoided.
naturalized citizens passed to be engrossed in Ignorant and indolent hostlers are opt to use
eoncnrrencc ; bill e.xtending suspension oi specie siieli substances on their harness as will give
payments by the banks was pa.ised to he en the most immediate effect, and these, as a gen
grossed ; and a bill was reported increasing the oral thing, are most destructiv.e to tlie leather.
salary ot tlio County Attorney of Somerset
Wlien harness loses its lustre and turns
County.
brown, wliicli almost any leather will do after
In tho House, bill nutliorizing tlio town of long exposure to the air, the harness should be
Dover to raise money in aid of tlio Bangor and given a new co'aI qf grain black. Before using
Piscataquis Railroad passed to be engrossed. this grain black, the grain surface should bo
The discussion of the bill abolishing the State ihorouglily washed with potash water until all
Police was resumed by Hubbard of North Ber the grease is killed, and after tho '.application
wick and Hale of Ellsivortli—botli of wiiom of the grain black, oil aad tallow should be ap
(dvored repeal, tlio first because it lind proved plied to tlie surface. This will not only “ fas
ellectual in enforcing tlie principle of proliilii- ten tlie color,” but make the leather flexible.
tion, and the latter because, as he said, it b.ad Harness wliicli is grained 5an be cleaned with
proved a faiiurc.
kerosene or spirits of turpentine, and no harm
On Saturday, in the House, resolve in rela will result it the parts affected ore washed and
tion to naturalized citizens of the United Stales oiled immediately afterward,
were (inally passed. The. petition of M,
Shoe leather is generally abused. Persoris
W. Norton and 150 others, iigainst petition know "notbing or care less about the kind of
to iiicrcaso tlie salary of the County Alturney material used than they do about the polish
of .Somerset, was presented.
produced. Vitriol blacking is used until every
On Tuesday, the hill abolisliing tlie State [larticle of the oil in the leatlier is destroyed.
Police was called up and debated iu the House, To remedy this abuse tlie' leather should be
Briekott of Augusta, Andrews of Buekfield washed once a month with warm water, and
advocating repeal, nnd Field of Danville, when about half dry, a coat ol oil and tallow
'I'eague of Lyndon, Perry of Mars Hill, oppos should bo applied, and the boots set aside for n
ing. Billings, of Freedom, obtained the floor day or two. Tiiis will renew the elastocity and
just at the hour of adjournment.
nfe in the leather, find wlien thus used upper
On Wednesday, in the House, a bill was in leather will seldom crack or break.
troduced for the protection - of trout, pickerel
Band leather is not generally properly used.
and percli in certain ponds in Kennebec and Wlien oil is applied to belting dry it does not
Somerset counties; a petition for aid to l*it- spread uniformly, nnd does not incorporate it
eomb Academy in Belgrade was presented and self with the libre as when partly dampened
referred ; and a'ineinoriul of Grand Division with water. The best way to oil a belt is to
of Sons of Tomiicranee was received, asking take it from the puilies nnd immerse it in a
the Legislature to stand by llie Maine Law and warm solution of tallow and oil. After allow
Constabulary act.. The discussion of the act ing it to remain a few moments the belt should
abolisliing the Constabulary, was resumed, and be immersed iu water heated to one hundred
earnest speeelies in opposition to repeal were j degrees, and instantly removed.- This will
made by Billings of Freedom, Goss of Batli, I drive the oil and tallow all in, and the snrae
Glidden of Newcastle, and Dingloy of Lew ! lime properly temper the leather.
iston. At one o’clock tho vote was hikun, as
follows:—yea.s, 100; nays, 31—oiir member I Tlio language of ancient Greueu is breathed
voting against repeal. The result in the Sen no more from liummi lips: her pdesy is dead ;
ate will no doubt be the same.
her palaces and temples are crumbled to dust ;
j one art she gave to man survives them all—
: soap-making—an a: t pi ifoeted in tlie Steam
It having been staled in a Detroit paper
that large numbers of young men in that city Refined.
were out of employment, a gentleman just
A Household Word.—The best, ‘the
across tlie Canada line writes that he will em only reliable, the ebeapest. Try it. Mrs. S.
ploy one hundred of them in cutting wood at A. Allen’s Improved, {new style) Hair 'Re
five'shillings a'cor l in gold, nnd others will do storer or Dressing, (in one bottle.) My wife
as much. Miut the young men do not want to and. children preterit. Every Druggist sells
cut wood.
it. Price One Dollar.
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days of “ scrifi ” currency, to celebrate silver known as tlio leading Baptist paper of New
and golden weddings. There was a pleasant England, whatever may he thought of its pC- volume of this bcautifuli edition of Clmrlcs Dickens’s
KPH. MAXIIAM,
I
UAKXR. WliVU,
fitstival of the fovmer tpaciet at tho residence Oj- cul.ar theological tenets, is probably not smi- ;
BUlTOkS. .
Mr. .Tames P. Blnnt, on Mnin-st., on Wodnes. passed as a religious paper for 1 ho family by ,,o,vcrfnl nnd graphic nmimer tho chusos iind events of
- r-'.............
day
evening of Inst week. A house full of any of Its contemporaries. Its literary and tlio PronohlKovolution, It is thoroughly drumntic, and,
WATERVILLE •.. JAN- 31, 18G8.
.
tt
.*
I
’*1
~~
' llumnU I'fkUitine aomo tcrrihlo scroiiost ia inspired by u
trae friends, cordially greeted and generously mtsccllnneous portions arc
Ssrrcsi:-TTti-HtarTr-.-. ^ositrs:
great ,
Expectations" is a
fed. made an occosion that need not occur more good liiste ftnd judgment, and its oditoriftls (ind
|)rWato life, witli plenty of humor, un injjeiiious
than once in three score and ten years. Well, corrcspondctico show tact nnd lulijnt. While [ mid oii;;iniil jtlot, uiifl is one of the moat efloctivo Btorio-s,
.—we say to ourselves, as wc hurry homo at it stnnds up firm for its own fililh nnd order, it, botli in imnutivo and diameter, ciy written. The illus,
,
1 .
,
1
.
1
' tmtionsiirecxecllont, strikingly ill keeping with tiic dim*ropresonted.
midnight,—if twenty-live years of happy mar IS courteous, candid ami independent; and we ,
of each volnmo of tlio heantiful lllnstratod
ried life, with good health and ahiihdaiit pros are so well pleased with a recent declaration | -piio
! Diamdad Dickens ik only $l.D0j plain edition, $1.26. It
perity in gaining (ho scrip of the world and of its position that we eoiiy it below
Iir . i
J D X! .
■
1
1
can ho procured of any Uooksollcr, or will he sent postihe
Walchpxan
and
Refludor
t.s
no
an
echo,,
(lie good opinion of our neighbors—twenty-five
^
years oat of the very'he.irt of tlie providential bat an inde|)undunt, religious journal, which '
The Uiveksidk Maga/.ink for February
strives to discuss all that concerns humanity
four-score,—if this is not an occasion for calling
from a Clirislian point of view. Its terms are : carries along Hunter and I'oni, and I.ittlc Don's Sayings
together your friends, -to eat, drink and be $3.00 per year, payable in advance, but^it does ' and Doings, besides adding Macbctii to tlio plcnsant vormerry, under your own liospilable roof, and in nut promise to agree witli every one, or oven | sion of Shnkspeare’s Storio,s. ■■ I’orte t’rnyon ” appears
harmony with your well known generosity — with a majority of its one liundroil nnd fifty | for tlio first time in this magazine in tlio beginning of a
thousand readers.
We publish a religious story called the Tho Young Virginians; I’hccbo Cary has
then indeed, “ few nrs chosen.”
»
journal because we believe God has called us to an aimising poem, " Uriselda Goose; nnd tlioro arc
Anothtr.—Mr, Samuel llilchings, at his this work, because we have opinions which we ; ECTcral otlior good tilings, including some account of thc^
“ dewing of the “Man in tl.o Moon.'
neat little gem of a farm, on the banks of the would inculcate uiwn raeil and women, and because we can tliereby obey tlie injunction wliieli
>lla-shst.ons, and a fine
Mcssalonskee,
just
below
the
foundry,
gnthci'cd
A GENTS FOR THE MA ll,
bids us be “ not slothful iu business, serving tho '
„ ,, v „ v, ,-i,
«<> nn
S. M. PttTbKQlrt^ CO.,^^«wiiptp«r Ag«Dt», No lO.^tBte together n bouse full of his relatives and friends,
vlrMl)Bofton, BDd 87 Park Row, New York; 8. R. Ntlefi,
Lord.” When journalism drops so low that wo ]
Adfw^AUing Afent, No. 1 Scollay’a Building, Court Street, on Saturday evening Inst, in colebruiion of his can succeed therein only by making tlie ChrisBoaton; Oeo. P. llowtll A Co., AdTortlalng AgcDU, No. 23
Will* some well cliosen pres tiau newspaper a reflection of our subscribers’ j 'I'he NouTiiKnN Monthly is the tille of a
Oongreai Street, Bouton, and 68 Ced'ir Street, New York, and silver wedding.
T. «. Brant, AdreriUlng Agent. 129 Wathlngton Street, Hotmagazine,-of wliicli, thongii it inis readied No. 3 of
•n, art AgeuUforthe WATEnriLis MAiL.andnrc autlioHied ents—vocal music—a little speech-making— opinions, then we will quit it and take to wooJ- j
toreeefreadrertUeinenta «nileubiorlption»,ot the tame rates
generous rcfreslimenls, and a deal of social sawing, or some other reputable employment, tlie 2d volume with tho January issue, we liave never
M rcDulrad at thia ofUee.
^'
.
Wo call no man inastor, and we do not wish to seen a specimen until now, and it has never been on the
ATwALL fcCO., Adrertlj«Ing Agents 7M*dHe Stre/t ,
Poftlaid, at aothorlfcd to receiro ailrertlaenienta andiub* chat and “good time,” it was a festival long to live if life is to he maintained by depoadeneo on counters of unr pcrioilicai dealers.
Wc liavo heard a
aetl|'(i(tr al theaame rates as required by a.
he held in pleasant remembrance by those who wliat ollnsr men tliink of us. In tlie expi’CS- good report of it, liowever, wliicli die number before us
Adfertlitrsabroad are referred to the Agents named
aboTa.
shared it. 'I'lie two family names of Iliicliiiigs sion of our views we aim to avoid railing, sirilb, - fully justifies.
It opens witli tlie commencomenteof a brilliant story
1M.IBTTBK8ANDCOMMUNICATIOXB
and Wliitman, long and favorably known in and to apeak tlie truth in love, hut witli all boldness. Wo do not fear tliat we are on tlie road j ontitled " The 'find in tho Night, ' by Harriot rroscott
relallugeither to the bu*inessor editorial departments of the
paptr.ahould bead dressed to' Maxuam A tVixo,*er MVatcb Waterville, were pleasantly represented ; and to heresy beeausfe we apeak courteously of Uni- , SpolVord; then follows " Elsie Vunc,' a poem by Mary
mLiMaiLOmofi.’
«
among tliem, as it liappunod, were IJr. K. F. tarians and Universalists, nor do we consider l 0-Walsinglmm; a gonial ami appreciative notice of tlie
Wliitman and lady, of Boston, whose recent llmiweare wanting in denonuuatioual spiritN. 1’. Willm and U.er,.ry J(,m forty Yoars Ago; TheTiconic WxTKii Powau Company
union ip n real marriago, (regardless of cither because we do not in every issue assert iu tma I |“ fI’lu." Words Concerning Mr Charles Dickens,
capilaU that baptizo means to itnmerse.,. \Ve
'“verely personal and sharp y cntmal,
have recently obtiiined from (heir engineers essilver or gold,) gave a pleasant feature to the
*
.
,
•
.
• . *1
Will attract mure attention than any other; ‘ Mhs Vun
timates for the proposeil dam at College Uapmay, now and tlien, ,mike incursions mio the |
^ j,
continued;
occasion. We hope the “ golden,wedding ” may fields ot religious bodies who differ trom us, and |
’t
;,y,itev. Charles S.-Robins,on,
ids, and find that to build of wood, eleven Imncome in due lime to till parti s, and be greeted linding there some things wortliy of imitation D. D.; “ A 'I'riu of.l’ulpit Orators—Joseph T. Diivyoo,
dred feet long, wiili (be necessary bulkheads,
witli a cheerful sunshine lln.k shall give that may commend them to our brethren witlioiit tlie E. H. Chopin, iiml Henry Wnrd Beecher," by Wliitteetc., will cost about fifty thousand dollars. The
festival the relation to this, which gold bears to slightest fear that our eommendatiou will weak inoro Tnfts; “About Philiidelphin,” by Wirt Sykes;
subscribed stock of the Company is oiglity-one
en an attaeliraent of more than thirty years to Kditoriai Depiutmont—oftcr tiio style of tiio colebriiteil
Baptist Faith and Practice. Moreover, we can Nodes of Binckwood; “ I'rinccss Isio-tt Christinas Sto
thousand dollars. For real estate and water silver.
power they have expended about seventy-six
ANNiVE;asAnY Kxs;iici.sks, which ihc Whig bo tolerant of men and yet intolerant of their ry."
.
1 1 1by .1
I’ubiisiieii by JI. I!, D -nnis & Co., ivitii offices in New
thousand dollars ; and lliero are several other pronounces very •intercsimg,
were 1litdd
ilie,' errors, without narlieirialing
i
i
fa in their I.ere.sies.
* .
,
With charity toward all, with malice toward ark, N. J. and Now Y’ork City, nnd tile price is $3 n
small lots which it may be well for the Compa I'lrst ISapti.st Church in Bangor, last b-diballi, ■
boldness and with wisdom, we aim to year.
ny to own i so that (lie available capital oC the it having been in .xisleiiee just h;ilf it century, ^dit this journal.
The Children’s Houii.t—'fhe February
Its second pastor was Rev. Dr. A. Wilson, now I
|
'
Company may be said to be nearly absorbed.
number of tiiis magazine Tor tiie iittic ones is fiiied witii
r
,1,1-1
‘
1>
n
n
.•
I
It
would
bo
interesting
to
know
how
]^OW, in this condition of things, will the ol our village; the third was Rev. Dr. Uurtts,' "O'"
r
, gems of stories and poems, ciegantiy printed and charm
IS I I .1 f .1
,
• I CM
' many Water,vflle boys have .successfully esliib ingly embellished. At the coimncnceinciit, the pubiisiier
large dam bo built? and if eo, when? That from England ; llic lourlli \vas..)crumiah Chap-.
•'
! ■ .
.
,
,
lished themselves in -01110000, and taken prom nimouiiccd that tiiis magazine was to be “ a pleasant
will depend upon circumstances ; and the posi lin, a gradtiaie Of Waterville 0, liege of tlio
ineiit positions among tlie leading men of that companion, friend, and counsellor of the little ones, nnd
tion of the Company we understand to bo this. clas.s of 18'28, and second .son of tlie first.
rushiiig'^Hid raging city. Hero we find slil* a liclper in tlie work of storing up tilings good and trno
They have brought our great a id valuable wa President; the fifili was Dr. S. D. Caldwell ,
and beautiiul in their minds tbrougli a hcaltliy cullurc
imolhcr, in the flourishing mercantile bouse ot of tho imagination, and nn attractive illustration of those
ter power under the control of one interest, now of Providence, R. I., a graduate of Water-1
'rillon, Libby & Hitchcock, wholesale dealers principles that lie at tho foundation of nil right living; ”
with the territory necessary for its fullest de- ville College "of class of 1839 ; and the pre.sent i
in iigricultural implements and wagon-makers’ nnd having carried this out to tho letter, it is pleasant
^welopment; and Ibis, of ijself, is a . great incumbent is also a graduate of Waterville of
stock. The “ Libby ’” is Mr. J. F. Libby, son to know that its circulation i? rapidly increasing.
Published by T. S. Artliur & Son, Philndelpliin, at
adiievcment, but of course if neither satisfies the class-of 1849. Rev. Dr. Wilson preached
of our enterprising townsman, John M. Libby, $1.26 a year.
them nor the public. In the present depressed in the morning^ Dr. Caldwell in tlio aleniooii'
Esq. - The name is a good one to go west with,
condition of business, and especially of manu and Rev. Mr. Small in the evening.
A Good Religious PAPEii.-’-Tho growand a hard one to nssociato with failure, in any- ing excellence of " The Advance indicates its right to
facturing, however, would it be wise to make
Col. Zeji’ro A. S.mith, formerly of the Ist! thing. Young !^ibby looks and acts exceeding- jts name. It dou stand in tho front rank of our best rc*
• further investment beyond the probable pro
Mnine
Heavy Artillery, and lately a clerk in j ly like a “ chip of tho old block," and needs ligious weeklies. Tho last number is a capital one
spective demand for water power ? It will be
ibo
office
of Secretory of State at Augusta, lias only to prove himself by endurance and success, Amo/ig the noticeable articles are snrae very interesting
remembered that the Company’s plan ombra.
bought tlio Skowbegnn Clarion, and Bro. Lit- | to make ids mark in the right place. Success “ Romiiusoences of Win B. Bradbury '*—telling how tlio
Cantata of Esther wus written—by his old associate, C.
cea two dams, the smaller to occupy the place
M. Cady; a trenchant article on *• CongrcgHtional Sing
ticfield will retire to privtite life and devote his to him, and to all such.
of the one now in use. This lower dam, by
ing or
by Prof. Natliftu, Slieppard; some spicy
time to job printing. Vve could not Lave
Market.—The supply of cattle
C
attle
the expenditure of four or five thousand dol
“ Gossip about Sunday Schools,*’ by n New Haven lady;
European News.—Tlie Boerson Saib urg
spared n bigger man. Col. Smith has had a
sheep
at
the
Cambridge
and
Brighton
and
nn admirable review of “ Tho Southern Situation,” in a published at St. Petersburg, calls attention edi
lars, can be extended and put iu good repair to
little editorial experience, and will no doubt j markets, this week, w.as abundant, trade closing ]Ctter from Mobile; juicy editorials oh ” Seeds of torially to tho fact that the new French arm y
command the whole width of the rivw, with a
Of | wiij, tending upward price. 'Wells & Fur- Thought,” “The Two Tract Societies,” “ Twenty-Eivo bill materially increases tlio power of Louis
fall of eighteen feet. And lest this should be make a live paper. Here is our right
Years,” ” Boston and Chicago,” etc.; and Pigoon-IIolo
ber sold 20 Maine oxen, 1497 lbs each live, at Kxcerpts,” a special feature of ” The Advance,” which Napoleon, nnd is sure to prompt him (o assume
underostimat^d, we will state tliat good author fellowship.
a higher stand and a bolder tone in regard to
18c, 86 sk, and 2 at 12c, 36 sk. H. C. Bur are tho esscuco and marrow of good things.
ity pronounces it larger than the whole power
European politics.
Fire at W. Waterville.—'Phe tanne'")’
ITibiisbed at 25 Lombard Block, Chicago, at $2.50 a
The semi-official La Patrie, a Paris journal,
at Kendall’s Mills; and how valuable an 1 im nnd wool-pulling e -tablisliinent of Mr, 1. N. leigh sold 2 oxen, 1740 lbs eacli, at 13 l-2c,
year. Specimen copies—containing a tempting premium
in an editorial article, observes that Prussia is
portant that is any one may judge by tli^ ex Bate.s, at-West Waterville, was burned on Sat 36 sk and 2 at 13c, 36 sk. Northern sheep list, arc sunt free to any who apply for them.
the only power not now in harmony with all
tensive business operations it keeps in jnotion. urday morning, the 25ih inst. j cause of the fire are quoted by the Boston Advertiser at 5 to
Ouii Scnooi.DAY Visitor for Februai-y the rest of Europe. Efforts of this cliaracter
0
1-2
cts.;
extra,
G
to
8
cts.
The Company will no doubt repair tho dam in unknown. The loss consisted of the building’
has a continuation of Advcntiirc.s of Tom Roper; LiJ^n to tranquillize the public mind and give assur
the Spring, aitd are ready to contract for the with wool, pelts, &c. amounting to about four
t®- In the ease of 'Verrill, convicted with Goose Pond; Ruthn's Boat; Visit to the Old Log School ance of prolonged peace are singularly antago
supply of water power to any extent, with the thousand dollars. Insured in the Security, of Harris, of the muider of two women in Auburn, Hmise; Mj'Nephew Ned; Havinjp One’s Wish, contin nized by Ihe fact that every power in Europe
ued; Tlio Bird*s Logic; Thomas Cat; Song of tho Win is actively engaged in arming itself as if in an
tettitory necessary for carrying on most kinds N. York, at the agency of L. T. Booiliby, of a new trial has been granted. The new evi ter Wind; Lessons from overhead—The Snpw; Annie's
ticipation of -war.
of business. This will accommodate the more this village, for $3,000. The loss wa-< promptly dence, so far us we can see, amounts to but lit Party, a dialogue; A Customer for a Magical Glass; The
numerous class of enterprises, which though paid by the agent, on Wednesday after tho fire- tle more than'the assertion of Harris, the ac Holidays are gone; How Dolly Lost Her Head; Tho
’Po the tbotisands of young men Who prefer
smaller ijwfiparatively, are no less important This fact speaks well for-both the Company nnd complice, that he had sworn falsely against Lost Kittens; Playing School, etc. It is a nice iiumbei' any occupation rather tlian that of tilling the
of i\ nice juvoaile magaxide.
than the larger ones, while by many they are its agent—neither of which need tho compli Verrill—though be afterwards just as positive Publislied by «)> W* Daughaday & Go., 424 Walnut soil, and who in a season like the pre.sent pay
tho penalty for this contempt of an honorable
«
thought to bo every way more desirable.
ment, wberd they are known.
ly, re-asserted bis first testimony. Mercy in St. Philadulplihi.
nnd profitable aUhough “ slow ” business, wo
If Uie business of the country should revive,
[See their annual statement.]
Tiik Nursery.—The February number of commend the following extr.act from the report
this case, as it always should, leaned to the side
however, with a probable demand for water
tills monthbMnagazinc for little foiks is admirably well of the Commissioner of Agriculture, ns supply
of the sinner.
fi led, and the embellishments are of unusual cxcelloncc. ing goo.l food for meditation, while fond of the
power and territory for larger enterprises—cot I- Gipt Enterprises —A report made to the
Curious.—Some four weeks ago, on a very Tlio careful editress, Miss Panny P. Scayerns, ofl'ers to physical kind is becoming senreo :
ton mills, etc.—tho Company will bo equally^ U. S. House of Representatives, condemns the
“ Florida is destined to be a winter garden,
tier young renders only wlmt is best and purest in litera
ready to build the larger dam ; so that parties scheme known as tbe'“ Gettysburg Asylum for cold day, we saw while looking at a flpek ol ture and art. It is used for a rd^'dlng book in many pri yielding market supplies to hortliern cities
looking for such an opportunity may apply at Invalid Soldiers,” ns unworthy of public con sheep ill the yard of Mr. Benj. Stevens, of this mary schools, to great advantage, and in tho same way, without a risk of competition, and oranges, fig.s
town, a common blackbird sitting quietly on the doubtless, In tbousands of families. Its circulation is and, olives and" other fruits of semi-tropical
any time, with a certainty that they cun be fidence, and in conulusion it sny.s;—
climes. Between tidewater and the lower
back
of one of the sbeep. As the flock-moved constantly Inoieasing.
'rhero
has
been
more
demoralization
in
(bis
accommodated to any extent.
Published by John L. Shorcy, Boston, nt $1.50 a year. slopes of the mountains is n region producing
country from gift enterpri, os (bun any other sin about, the bird lioppcd fro'ji the back of one to
We are confident that this attitude of the
wheat of a belter quality than that of any sec
gle ciiuse. Not only all classes, but each sex
Company is the proper one, and will commond nnd all ages are drawn iiito4lie giddy whirl, and another as quiet'y us tliougb it dtfsigned' to be
Hemlock Boards for Sale.—Tlioso wlio tion north of it, tho entire range of, farm pro
the approbation of all sound business men, who many, in buying a first ticket hero, will spend considered a permanent denizen of Mr. Ste' wisli to purchase hemlock boards wouldvdo ducts in giTjat profusion, aiil such fruits as ap
think it would be the height of folly to run the ibeir last dollar at the gaming table. Already veils s farmyard. We wei'o told that it bad well to apply to the 'riconio Water jPower ples, cherries and grapes with certainty mid
success. The mountain region, almost unnpthe harvest has been prolific in nil oulgrowili been there since the first stioip, nnd that at sun*
risk of bankrupting the company and explod
Company, who have about 60 thousand fur proprialed and unknown, at nn elevation vary
of villaiuoos acliemes, each with n differeiU de set it flew" away to a grove on I he .bank of the
ing the whole enterprise by a premature move* vice, (ueb ns Elmore & Co., Clark, Webster &
snle.
G. A. Philips, Agent.
ing from fifteen liundred to six thousand feet,
is tho great grazing section of North America,
Dent in building the large dam before there is Co., jsyvclry,ilislribution. Toilet Watch Compa river, to return again in the morning and spen^d
Piano Forte Instruction, by a lady sufficient to furnish abundant pasturage through
a demand for it; witli the risk of a mistake, ny, the Pan and Pencil, KiUey't Pictorial, and the day with tlie sheep. 'Two or three days
who comes highly recommeiided, is advertised the year to millions of cattle nnd sheep."
too, in the matetial—Msing wood when stOKe others, each with its own trick to vicliinizc tlie ago. we wore informed by a member of Mr. S's
ignorant and credulous.
,
family that tlio bird continues bis curious course in our columns this week.
may be demanded by those who wish to pur.
European dospatches state that the Britisli
Prof. S. K. Smith, of Colby University, expedition in AbysSinia has coiilmencud an on
Mr, Blaine luis introduced a bill into Con. of life, except that instead of retiring to the
dtwae. '
' ’• ______.
grove bo spends the night in tho upper part of lectured before the lyceiim in Lincoln one even ward movement, and at the date of the despatch
Sao Accident.—Mrs. Peter Carrol, of gross which gives to tho legislature of each
^containing this • intelligence, had advanced
tin open shed.
ing last week.
State
tuo
full
control
of
the
manner
and
place
Dover, N. H., who with her husband and child
twelve miles beyond Senafe. The Fenians
The
habit
of
the
blackbird
is
to
migrate
south
A Gei'inau vino-grower in California is on • have attacked another martello’ tower near
arrived in Waterville on Tuesday in the freigh* of taxing the National Bank slock with the
on the approach of winter ; but.tliia one, proba
Wexford^ Ireland.
train of the P. & K. Railroad, met with a se proviso limt the shares of non-residents of the
State shall be taxed iu the city onktown where bly from some disability, seems to have been titled to the credit of discovering anew meriiqd
vere accident in getting out of the cars. By
left behind, and by this misfortune has a fair of both destroying the hares which infest his
Words and things have such different mean
aone mistake she wait^ till the train began to the bank is located, and not elsewhere.
prospect of being already boro to welcome his vine-yard and enriching the soil. He says;— ings and names in different places that nn in
Move, and then attempted to alight from the
“ i poison them with strychino, niid in the
A bachelor editor, speaking of a convontiou returning relatives ja the spring. He was
of the passenger car, following which ^a* of old maids to be held in Little'Book, ** to gain
morning when I find tlio dead hnros I bury nocent 'yemark, often produces a very ludicrous
lueky in selecting a home, where birds arc qp- them under the vines for manure. And tlie eff(ict. ,'i'he disgust of the beginner in French
a,pkUfova^ car |ritb *' flange cleaner.” f^he bud a a true knowledge of the nature and attributes
prQomlodt
- *r *
UOXi night the enyotes cpme and they digs up on learning that broad was spelled “ pain ” and
vear-old child in her arms, and fell in sudi po' of nieii,’' advises them (bat. matrimony is the'
pronomteed “ pang ” will ho reniemherod. In
T
he HoMCBOi?iT>iid HlBDipAb Aasocik- the hnres and outs them, and they gets poison
aifiM 341*t’^o o'r'more wliecU pai^d over hi r shortest and safest road to the knowledge they
the arltele by Rivlmrd Grant 'Wbitq on “ Words
ed
and
die,
and
I
buries,
them
under
some
right log and left foot, 'Fortuna^ly she was are ia searah or4 but one of the sisterhood TtpN of Mnice bold a quarterly session in Au otbeif vines; and the next night tho skunks and their 'll .ses,” in tho February Galaxy,
enveloped ui an unusual quantify of clothing, thinkf flukt the^ Itiformation, bbtirined in| that gusta on Tuesday of last week—-nine physicians coiD.o ami dig up the ooyotQs and cats thorn, and there is a coaiical illustration' of the mixture
being In attendance. The nnnutil nleoiing will they gets poisoned aad die, and I buries them of ideas produced by two different things hav
«Ueh hilier foil became to wound around her way, iojghl be 4eai^ bought.
ing the same name
all to manure the grapevines.”
bo hold in this village on the 2l8t of April.'
lags at to protect them fram the usual results in
“ Professor Whitney mentions, as one of liis
T|t Jf^u Tifi^^Gep. Banks’s bill for the
ses. Her right leg was fci^y brokea
^ ’Die Bangor Wh,ig says hay is selling • The'Bangor Whig is informed^ that Mr. many illustrations of the historical character
prgteipl^^if miwi'Vipturalizvd citizens abroad’
’ the knee, with a severe wound Just hhove^
there at twelve to 'sixtp'eu dollars. It quotes Gaorge R. Lancaster has sold hia fast trotting of word making, that wq plit on.a ’ pair of rub
the joint Yltia left focf was badly jaiqmed, and autkorisut the Executive to order the arrest of potatoes at $1; bnUer 28 fo .80 ots.; round h(^ horse, “ Nevada ” to Messrs. J. A. Judkins and bers,’ beoause, when oaoutohouo was first
i(9%f>ding govern roenl, within 9 l-2i to 10 1-2} dried apple 13 to 15.
'A, Mi Savage, of Waterville. 'fhe price paid brought to Its, we could find no better use for
Ab Ul k ■<¥<(»*" erush^ from its pesition i and suliif^ .of
our liniU, hy Wgy oC jrcptrisal
a measure a
is eaid to bo $3COO. The “ Nevada ” is a hay it than the rubbing out of pencil-murks. But
on the bMfc ef the head, three Indies ioug,
long way behind the age.
•
Gen Veazie, of Bangor issuffuririg from gelding, of the Drew stock, and is beKev'ed by overshoes of. this material are not universally
W^Voibebene. The child was unhurt. Drs.
Me .owners,, to have the material in him to make called ‘ rubbers.’ ■ In Philadelphia, with a ref~--------------------t a slight paralytic shook.
erenoe to the nature of the substance of which
the fastest trotter in the State.
{buiiaeU and Tbaper dnested kor wounds, not
gP* In the claim of the Davis fomily agaips
they ara imide.'lhby niie oallcd ‘gums.’ A
aeoesauryt wsd up to the B. ^ R. Railroad, wbidi Was referred by .. A. bam, in Augusta, belonging to tho
. The Supreme Court of Maskaohusotts has Philadelphia gentleman and his wife coming
IJm pMuent time there seems a fair preiq^ of agipcn^ 'o ilu4gD D*ttbrth, John 'Wdre arid Spragues, was burne 1 on Sunday morning last deoided tlist if an insurance policy; contains a to spend the evening at a Iiouse where they
twr noovory.
_______ __
E. P. Webb, the pwprd has been tpade, givipg Loss about ‘$200.' It Contained $1200 worth ulause prohibiting the carrying on 'of any il were very much'at home, he catered tho parlor
the
ijUitiDaDU $12140;—being in addjtio^ to of bay belonging to Freeman Barker, Esq. legal business on the preiuisos insured, tlie pol- alone; and to the question, ‘ Why, where is
Vo Stour wW he found in. our paper this
'cy is void if the premises are used Imhituaily Emily ? ’ answered, * Oh, Emily is outside clean
pruvfously paidi Tliu ends the casp, The'flro was probably of incendiary origin.
wMks- kwt instead on arUcle on “ Woman’s
or tho keeping of intoxicating liquors witli ing her gums' upon, the mat;' whereupon
J
’jfpjs
C
od
.
interes(^is:^U(ig
the
ipleut to sell, wbetlier the fact is known to tho Ihcro was a momentary look of astonishment
WorkT wluch will bear*tiwogblM readingt eadthe deed of ike properly to the Railroad
[irotectsMi it formerly eiqoyad.
-) owner of tho premises or nut.
...,
and then a peal of laughter.” .
has been executed.'
Do nut overlook it. >

}

The P,.itland & Kennebec Railroad Com
pany have declared a dividend of 8 per cent,
for six months, ending Jan. 1, 1868. payable at
the. Treasurer’s office, Augusta, on the 1st of
February pext.
,,,

S. D. & H. W. Smith’s American Or
gans.—Tlio Messfs. Sinith are the oldest reed
instrument manufacturers in Boston. 'They
have (rora the first, striven lb make as good
work a.s human .hands could produce, and have
been wide awake for all valuable improvements
in eueh instnimenls. They produce.a great
range of .styles, vaiying in form and capacity,
ttdiipting them to parlor, school, church or hull,
ns may be de.sired. The many patents for im
provements, owned exclusively by these man
ufacturers, enable tlieiii to conlrol the manu
facture ot iliis pccvltat Organ, so that no other
reed in.strument ol whatever name or claim can
compare witli them in perlection. It is only
necessary to try them, to ho satisfied of this.—
[Vt. Musical Journal.
Prof. L. Lynch, of this village, is agent
for the snle of these Organs.
‘ J. W. Horiior of Parkersburg, West Va.,
siy.-, that Dr. H., Anders’ Iodine Water cured
him of Scrofula. He had 37 running Ulcers
when he commenced taking tho medicine. Pbrson.s iifil'eted sliuuld make a note -of this, and
send to J. P. Dinsraore, 36 Dey Street, New
York, for u circular concerning this remarkable
remedy.
A Fixed Fact.—That “ Barrett’s Hair
Restorative ” overtops everything, and took, the
First Premium over all coiqpctitors in New
Hampslip'c.
Jeff. Davis’ bail bond has been lithographed,
and is for sale in Richmood.- Tlie great- euri?
osity of tho document is Horace Grfieley’s
signature. An inventive genius got from- it
a suggestion for a patent spring to a rat trap,
from which he is likely to realize a fortune.
It is reported that there is a voluntary move
ment on the part ot many Hindoos towards
abandoning the worship of idols. 'This is inde
pendent of tho n^issionary efforts in India. The
British govorumont is undecided whether to
encourage or repress the iconoclasts, being
placed between two fires in the matter.
The Dover Ob.server says tliat the Katahdin
Iron Works, wliicli have riot been in operation
for some years past, have again txiimnenced
work, beginning tlieir operations a week or two
since, 'i’lioy have about 150 men in their em
ploy.
Little Stella had been sitting fqr
very quietly by her aunt, when suddenly
ing up from her work, she remarked, ^ Aunty,
if all tho folks in the world should think bat
loud what a racket there would be.’*
•
‘
‘
'I
A oori-espondent travelling in Utah says that
tho waters of Great Salt Lake rose last year
three feet above their former level and orq st'iH
slowly but surely rising. 'Tho lake drains an
imraensu district and has no visible ontlet.
Numes of places get very badly twisted in
Now Mexico in their transition from Freneb'or
Spanish to English, Thus the place
“ Bob Ruly ” was originally JWs Jin^e, and
“ Boh Long ” was first called jBaa'a Blant'
Tiio carts which used to bo sent to,fit. Lou<^
with piles of empty sacks to be flU^ *i'^
.goods >vcro culled vidy poche teams, wbicb
American ingenuity - ebon trsnalormed to
“ Weed Bush ” earts,,
. , .

mjc
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Editors and Proprietors.

\ At Fr^t’i Building,... Atnin-St.,Walervilte.
Eril. UtXIlAH.

Dak’ir.Wiko,

T K H >1 a.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SIHULB OOl'IKS FIVK CENTS.
0^ Mostkindsof Country Produce tnken inpayment.
0;^ Nc ,.nper discontinued until all arrearages are paid,
except at the option of the publishers.

mon occurrence.” “ But.” said the discon.solate one, “ that ain’t exactly what’s the matter.
Ye see, I’ve heard that member fnaming him]
speak every day and a great many times a day,
and I’ve kinder got used to it. It’s ns natural
as hash for breakfast. I shall miss it if I go,
and see here”—taking the oH'ieial by the hutton-hole— “d’ye think he’ll have wind cnoiigli
to hold out till I come back, for I do want to
hear him once more.”

POST OFFICE IVOTICE—WATEBVII.LK.
nsroTioEs.
DBPARTUJIE OF MAII.B.
IFsuteia Malneares dally at 10A.M.
Oloses at &.46A.M
Augusta
10 “
“
9.46 “
PEEUVIAN SYEUP.
Kastern
“
“
'
6.20 I^.M.
. (i.CO P.M.
gkowhegan‘<
“
‘
6-^"
“
6 00 “
A .PROTEUTKD SOLUriyiV OF T/IW PItOTOXIDE OP
Norridgewcek,Ao.
“
6.40 “
“
6.20 “
IRON, BUpplIestUe blood with its LIFE KLB.MRNT, IRON,
Ballast Hall leaTss
Mouday, Wadnesdayand Friday at 8.0 A.M
giving struinstli, vigor, und now life to the wliolo pystem.
OflIoeUours—-from 7 A.M toBF M.
K the thouHAnda who are suffering from Dtspepsia. Dedili*
0. R. MoFADDEN, P.M,
TY, Female Wca'kneubea, &c., would but test the Tlitups'Of
the Peruvian syrup, the ctTect would not only astonish them*
WATERVILI.E YOUNG MEN’.“
selves but would please all their friends; for iosiead of feeV
log cross,‘‘ all gone and miserable, they would be cheerful,
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
vigorous and active.
A DISTINGUISUKD JURISt WRITES TO A FRIEND AS
FOLLOW’S;

Hoorn in Boutelle Block,
(FoRDerly occupied by the People’s Bank.)

Free Beading Boom,
Op^B CTery Krtniogy Sundiiy exceptodgfrom 0 to 91-2
------- ^------O--------------

Young Men’s Prayer Meeting,
Erery Wedscsdiy KTsnlDg, form 81-2 to 91.4.

(Prayer J^eetinff to which Ladies are iru/itci,

“ Como with us, and we will do you good."
Wntervillc, June 28th, 1867.
8

WORLD.

If the butterfly courted ttie bee.
And tlie owl the porcupine,;
If cliurciics were built iu tiie Son;
And three times ono was nine;
If tlie pony rode ids mu.stor;
If tlie buttercups jito the cow.s;.
If the cut had the dire disaster
To bo worried, sir, by tlie mouse;
If mamiiia, sir, sold tlie baby
To a gypsy, for Iialf a crown!
If a gentleman, sir, was a Indy—
'i'hc worMJwo lid be Ujisidc Down !
If any or all of these woMiI'--ra
Slinuld ever come nliotit,
I sliuuld not consider tliem hiunder.s.
For 1 sliould be Inside Out!

dy from weak, akkly ', stijering ertaiuresy to strong^
luatihy^ and happy men and women ; and invalidt cannot
reaaonabty refuse to give it a triat.

RENEWS TOE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR
WHEN (iliAY.
Kenotvs the nutritive matter wliich nourishes the hair.
RENEWS THE GROWTH OF THE HAIR WHEN
BALD.
Renews the brash, wir^ Imir to silken softness.
BEAUTIFUL HAIR UHESSINU.
Ono bottle shows its cR'ects*
R. P, HALL & CO., Nnshua, N. IL, Proprietors.
For sale by ell dru|;gist8.'
splm—81
a
—

Julia Ward Howe, seeing in Boston the sign “ Chari'
table Eye and Ear Infirmary, ’ expros-sod lier surprise
aad skepticisin, saying she did tint bciiovo tliere was a
clinritable eye or oar in ttio wliolo city.
Dr. Hall says: “To bo a great orator, a peerless beiiutv,
or tlie star oi' the social circle, whetlier man or woman,
is the next door to being lost.”
It Is discovered by a Frcncii exporiin enter that eiectricily will not pass ihrougli an absolute vnenmn, 'siid
from this fact it Is inferred that tlie cartli’s nimo-pbero
extends ranch further from the surface tlian is gqncrally
supposed.
Wear your Jc.srning like yotir wntcli, in a private pock
et, and don’t pull it out to sli'ow you liavo one, but if you
are asked wliut o’clock it Is, tell it.
The F. F. V.’s are nglinst at tlie discovery Hint the an
cestor of Ilenrv A. Wiso was -sold for ono liiiiidrrd
pound, of tobneto to pup Iti. piisanga money to AinorifU.
The bill of »alo U preserved iu n private library iu Wii.liingtnn.
' .
Wliippiug i. extensively prncliood In tlio Teuucssco
penitentierv. Duriiip; tlie lui.t six monllis no less tinui
five liundred und twenty-five punlslnnenls by llntipin;;
have been adtiiinistcred, somo of wliicli were seventy
five lashes.
A eool specimen of humanity stepped into a printiiiR
office out West to bet^a paper, “ IleeiMt'.e,'* said im, “ wo
like to rend newspapers very much, but our noiglibors
ere too stingy to tuho ono.“
One of tlio Now York papers, moiiiiin" to illustrate the
slippery condition of tlio sidcwallfs of tlnit city, 8:iid
neoplcTnid to walk ” liipity-liop ” lest they sliould go
“ flipity-llop,’’ whicit is necuruto if notelegnnt.
Sam--------- lived on tlio bank of tlio Delnwnro, mid
WAS a mighty liuiiter. Ho was iilaguod witli a dogeiierato son, wlio maiiifostcd no prcdiieotioii fia’ liis iatlior s
JntAesting pursuits. Ono day. Ham’s piilieuco gave out
<cntirely, nnd lie exclaimed, in tlic bitterness of tiis inortMcuGon,—” Cuss mo, fom if yoii'ro not gottin’ porl'ectiy x'onlilcss; you'll neither limit nor fish - I’ll bo bunged
It lAm’t soDd'you to Sbhool.”
After Ceinaodo Wood Imd spokon of tlio infamous
Acts of AA Infajions Congross, Oakos Amos went private
ly to hits Aud suid—" Sir, Congress would bo less iiifiinoiu If you were out of it! "

A late London despatch says tliat the oJndir
tlon of affairs in I tiny is tlic occasion f r great
Delicious Sousatioq of CooUiesa and Comfort.
anxiety, and a. eoup d'etat is even feared
Is the bestIVolOK Toxic in the World i
Florepce despatch eclioes tlio same feeling.

Try iti Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents
The policy reccptly adopted by Prussia on
Bold byDruggl*tf,.«rmAilodftee,AddrMB
0011,0,
uoo^En, WILSON a oo.,p«p’r*, .
the Roman question, and on her agreement
,pl,_8
.
I'tllndolphls.

with France iu treatment of that subject, has
caused surprise; but an es^planation of tliis
.CMr«e is loutid in the fact that in eustuining the
temporal power of the Pope the Prussian gov-1
emment finds u powerful means of conciliating
ito Catholic subjects and of strengthening
influence over the Catholic States of South

Wboles«l« *gonts-TQ«o.O. Goodwill A Co . Ituit Brothew
fc Bird, Boston; W.WUlpploA
Ira U Low and Wm I^or, Agenufor Walervllle.

^

pkHORa OP YOUTH.
for ysst. f.om N.fvoo. d.
,tracts oiyouiiifuiinsis-

Germapy.

MOsr.rS*lrtlugtopio^

Mr. Charles Paine of Mercer, has a pair ot Dtirfuol eoDAdance.

steers fetar:-years

old, (list oieasuce eevon

feot

nSflA inches.
SMAkAa
n^l.AWA are of a rSS/l
H11 (1 \white color,
nine
Tliey
red and
well matclied, and apparently well trained.
They were purohased two years, ago of Mr.
Wai. Nowdl, of Fairtield.—[Me. Farmer.

of tlwiaMiber^of tu« general assembly of tbat

ly-47sp

JOHN n.OQDBN,
42 Cod.rB»..<iNow York.

Catairb oaa be Cored.

Gerpnan Snu^ !
nmii.

Drugtiiisi or
I fogeir# »
IS

Wisliing In
tbs bfooffts ofLIfti Atnnoet, b will
o nrfiill, Iirordiffl loformslloasnd mtj hclllt, la
bis
sod insliss ssrsful stMMloo
lo lb. Ibllowliig Ibcii:—

Will be fbnnd a-Large and well setrotPd slock bf

. MISOELLANEOUS BOOKS,

THB

to which nfe'.nddcd, as published,

JLL.NEW AND POPULAR WORKS LIFE

I-

Wliich is j'early augmented hy iti , ^

Annual CaatflnooMo

All Varieties of American Clocks.

1,000.000 DOLLARS.

Sole Azon s for

CLOCKS

NORTH AMEEIOAH STEAMSHIP 00.

by pur-

Baiting from Now York

December 5lli iiml l.'iih; JiinnaiT 5lli I5tll
and l!5t!i, and February j.'illi,
and S?.')lb.

Y'oti n-III know whtil your IVlze.ls baforu yon pay
for it. Any Prize moy be rxcli.iiigad for another of
(lie nanievulifl, UT* iVulllanka.
iC^ Our Patrons can depend on fair dealing.

Witl) New Stiumriiipi- of tho F^l^t CIufs.

R i: F EH FN CESs

Via Panama or Nicaragua.

At Kcndairs Mills, b>^ A. P. Fuller, E.sq., lifr. Charles
I W. TibbotU nnd Miss Mnrtlin Donii, of Madison.
1 In Renton, 2511) inst., by S. S. Brown, Esn., Asa Holt,
; of Clinton, atid Miss Kjnina F. Lawrence,.of Fuirfiold
' In Kent’is Hill, Dec. 25tli, .lolin F. Wing, of Monraouth,
,*0jk1 FlaviJIa Frooinnu, of Conivllle.

A IJhnure to drnva niiy iif ilu* nbnvr
nlioalng o Healed Tlrhr.l fur 33 eiii,

TICKKTS describing each Prix.> are SD.tLKO In Knvel*
opes nnd thoronghly mixed. On receipt of2u centii,a Bealed
Ticket will be drawn, without choice, und delivered at cur
offic e. or e'cnt liy nmli to any nddro??. Thu prlxo named upon
it will be dolivered to tlic ticket bolder on payiueout of
UOl.L \ It. I'rizcs will be iu)uiedi-itcly pent-to any address,
us reijuavtod, by exprvfH or return in'*!/.

Through L nc to California.

fllarv’iaQfa.

In Clinton, 22d inst., Mrs. Olive, wife of Eben Galushfl,
fui mcrly of Wniervillo.
In Hallowell, 27tli inst, Nathaniel Lcaman, aged 70
year.'* 9 months.
1)1 Sneo, 26tli ins?., Mr. John Eldcn, aged 78 years 10
nit^‘'--—i'»'rmerly of Fairfield, nnd father of flio Mopsrs.
}.;iden, of Watcrvillc. His Oisonpo was chronic rheuma
tism. His fnnoral wa.s nttendeU by tho Lodge of Freo
Masons, at .Saco; tlie body to bo deposited in tho Elden
burial lot in Pino Grovo C'cmctei v.

Bead This Before You Buy!

. REDUCTION IN PRICES
AL

HEALD & WEBB'S,
Sign gf the- Big Shears, Main Street.
DAY'S we will sell all Goods in our lino lower lhaii
1’ over, to make room for S[)rii)g Goods. iVe still have u
largo n??urtm<.'Dt of

Overcoalings, rie.ivy Woollens, Fancy Cnssimorcs, siiitalilo for Men ami Boys’ wear.
Ready Madfc Clotliing of oiir own
make, and Gents’ Furnishing
Goods, wliieli we are
bound to dispose of.

The following persons have lately drawn valuable priiea
For lutthcr Infurmation address the undersigned at from tbtfl Company, and klpdly peroitiled the use of their
names
177 West Street’, New York.
J.H. Milnor,368 6ixth Avenue, N. Y .#1000: Mrs. K. OolD. N.CAltniNQTON, Agent.
lies,76 Nelaou Place. N. Y., #500; Ml«0. Cook. Chjoago,
III., Plano, value #460; IV. lioyd, New Haven, Gold IVatch,
O.BETIIir.'a TIHJI.Y MKIIITOIIIOUS.—(•Ii.'nil™l Uleftro #260; Robert Furnain. Dubugue, Peeing Mai'lilne, #1001
Silver IMatliig Flu d.'for in•timtfinedu.--ly silver plating Henry McOaltum, l/ouisviile, Ky., jSOOOyVol T. I. Ransom ,
Copper. DrnsK, Gi-rinim Fllrer, Dronxe, etc., «nd for cleanringWashington. D 0., Musical Box, #160; L. II. Knapp, 36
and pttll.ihiijg Silver I'li l Bilvt-l-l'lifei IVnre.. ____________
Miiuul.-ceured_ Vourtoenth Street. N. Y.. Plano, #600; U. U. Benedict, New
only by J. MIAW(’hemlst, No. yo Flm Stn'ct, Bridgeport, ’
Hold Uateh. 82(XI; W. A .llarnos, Atlanta. Ga ,
Ot. Put up In 2-oa. buttles; prlc**60 rents. llaJi'.ux. Imttlej @600; K. H. Sutton, NaahvHle. Tenn., M.lodeon, #16^; Kdfor
?unt liy ■mail' upon rcruipt
of 16 ct.s Sold hy Drug- waptj Day ton, Mobile, Ala . Diamond Cluster Ring. #3>0;fl
' trill’.....*'
..............
glsts and Varletj Stores getjojull.v. Depot 44 Fulton 8t., N. Y. Payne, Burlington, Vt #1(0; L D, Ferris. iprlnKfleld, ill,
\V. A. Nichols, Gun. Agent. l{e-pnn?ible agent wanted in Dlauipnd Pin. #2001 Mrs. U. Wedgewood. Trenton,N. J.,
every county to iiitroiluco tho Article and supply the trade. i»l(K); Tho? Barrett, 3r., 16 Clay Street, Baltimore, Fewlng
Beware of luiltalioii.s.
.Machine. 876; II. II. Ahrens,34 slain lltreot, Buffalo, tllOU:
\y. N. Palmer. New Bedford, Mhm., Gold Watch, 1^276; Mls»
G. Rowe, NiriCh and Samson Streets. Fbila., Gold Watch,
#150; J. T. Piatt, iliekH j*tiecf. Brooklyn, aw)0: M. Cauld
well, Bugg’s Uoiel, Utica, 81Q00; 8. Caoimeyer, Detroit,
Mich., Gold Watch, 835Q.; Mi?. D. <?rlssey, llartlonl, Conn ,
Silver Set. #160; A. Seults, Louisville,Kv., Diamond Ring,
®26(); George Nason,96 Warren Htrerl. III. Y.,#1600; Mrs T.
Morris, Fourth Avenue, Cor. FiReenth Street, N. Y.» Piano,
t4‘.i0. We publish no names wlthoul permission.

(Exceeding the COMBINED biringpi of FOUR okhot
ovmbaule that were organised about the Mae tta •

Tiie Extent of its Business may be
Number of

ITS' POLICIES

OVER 40 PER ozarr.
OF

TRIMMINGS, &G,,
XT TBX

MISSES FlailER'S.
.VeV^d''fet«yKe*fB«tlon»,
J|STaiw46TKKLNAlLUIiAD3.
Bead und Bngfe Tdiimitogc;
CLOUDff AND FGAKFS,
T. INBN flKTfl,
^
OLUNYaudIHULAD KDGtNGS,
reolandlinVaOtiou.

Stamped

Bandd

PHKSIIDM8

PAID.

All Profits Divided among Policy-Holders.

Dividend, Feb. 1, '67, Cash Value
I

$600,000

All persons seonring PoHoies proTlq^ to.

THE NEXT DIVIDEND, F^. lit. 1868.
wiU benefit in full bj* timt Dividend.

It i# the

Succcsful, and, for its Year#,

The Largest Mutual Life luBuranoe Go.
IN

THE WORLD.

The 8och'ty mfets other-advantage? of a apedal )bara$l«r,
berauio ALL Its poliriei are coutparativ^y NBW. It I?,
therufcrc, carrying v«ry few IMFAlllKD 1U1K8. Iti |hr
rentage of L03d to
ount AT RISK ta

LESS THAN ANY OLDER COMPANY
Its perteot. e of fotxl

” Oat.go'’ to "Cash Preminm Reoeipti” ie
less than
.4Arr otuer compasy waAtsoEVER.
To itoar,. policy In th. E.tullnbl«, Apply *t tb* i>Sln,MO
.........................
Isiiii
OaomaY N. Y., or Iu nny ul ebu f........................
SodiU..’ Ataxt.
tliiouxbout lb. llnlt.d Sixir*.
WII.I.IAM C. AI.K.XANDKR, Phesidkiit,
VlCB rBdIDBST.
IJKSUV C. lIYriK.
GEOlicJK W. ritlM.II’S,
Actuaiiy.
JAMES W. Al.E-XANDER,
SKCnOTAHT.
----- -------------

J- s BRdQSUIir, Jlgtni,
SI AIN BTRURT,

Me.

Wateuville,

RIBRCEb’S

NEW PHOTOaEAPH BOOMS
HAVE NOT YET BEEN CLOSED,
Aotwitfi.lnmliiigtlmt" Grum/itiuA" loinewhert til*.
ir yno wiint'CHEAP PICTUKES, yuu lisvp bean lold
wlicrc tu Ilml tlium; if you '"uiit GOOD WORK At fsir
pHcgbb—work Hint will aIwave fflvs vou iatiAfiibtion, vou
will flud it by cnilliig uii I'lEUOE.

RCnEinBEBt
lit. Clioap prlooi nre no proof of good work.
Id. Good workmen neror hsve to out down prioo
get work.

lo

•■"■Oft,

REVOLUTION‘ jN TRADE!
L .4k ■ D I 15

. You t an rerolvo for the sa*!!! of

ONK

DOLLAR,

•

.

tilk. Merino und AhiHca Dresaoi, Bhawla, Balmorals, Llntii
Goods, Kmbos.sed Tublo Covtrs, Watohes, Jeaelry, Silver
FlaCed Wur^, Sewing Machines, etc. Bend riulM uf leu or
more, wllh tan cuott for each eosuriiitiva ahaak.aad rhautitter '
.,.v
.,r *k.. ..I..I. —Ill ___ I_____ ____ :___ ...
• '■.*
Up of the club will receive u pri'MUtt worth
to 300. ocourdlog to number jbeot Aguuta wanted everywhere. Circulars
Hunt free. FARitJia L CG., wtccesnors to UR4I1AM & 00..
64 fc 66 Foierwl
, Boitoh.
’

\ ADI^I.,
1st I»H<VATIS |l(IffK\t;Kl!i OF DOTH HKXDN Iteat-

thed4n2ers Idcl^Dt to Fregptuey
O’.;..
!arWnffftw MxJwrmslJeu.flenml drbllHv,Of other caovea,
xokefl for Kmbroiaery.hrmadies aud Preventivff, which
Plain and BUr Braids,Haiklng oonaift of'haw, ffn^le. oonvanlent audefSQlsnt form of IUm«
Cotton, etc.
edlal AgeptJ, the Feientiffo remits of careful Pbyatulo^cal,
mrroaina w* Ju a oraiTDir
I Chemtoal, andMieroaeoploat fuvu IgaDoo, and whieh.Iooitly
VJJBoiSO JS* w 0s jriOiLfiAr
applied by.tha paUeut, rtsitdUy and with recresy. eatlrely Jla^
gaagwUh iwjasaloua, iiuUuntenU,aiid Uedkiw per. Moatb. j
Uilliuery and Fancy Ocods,
Kiose atamp fur Private C'iroulor.
ilOOXUK WAttllB, 907 Bioadway, 4## Yfrk.
4;#r. Mfctaiaad 0ll«#r«4mle4

mium

j l

WAS AWAADIS TO

A

MtiBcrrs hmb iextormivc IQ
' WA.-mmaTT>«

Tegetable llalr Bestoratlve
lUotorea Gray Hair In Its Ni#aral Oelart prow^*
laotM Uio fiovlh of ttM ndr i ahoatti
b roots to th«r Q^iuil ohmU: aeUoa i smIk cates* pandrui *^<1 nmawi^jprvyttits
, Uair&llinto
hSpSSn^'
[or'th, and

wo"^

II.BARTON, A CO.,
J. 9t BANUCTT A CO., PrwpHwIari,

699 B;;oadway New Tor .
BX^ACKSMITIIIJ^G.

At the Boothby Stand on Fiont St.
aving

MANCHffBTER, N. B.

Sold by alt Druggists,
Wm. Dtis and T. IT. Low, Watervllle, and K. C. Lew
dall’e Mills, liave for aate
ly—14

takoi Uie Staud formerly oeeopled by Waiexn
a
i
q as

BooTnuT we are prepare to do BL UKAMITI ING I
H40od
a uiiiuuer as at any other shop of (he kind

We have secured the seevlces of Mr. MoFaddsk. the wei]
known Horse Khoer, late with Mr. Boothby,and ffutter our•elves tbdt bbociug can bo dune by at iu a lupirlor manner *
Fartioutar attention will be paid to

FRANCIS KENRICK,
. txAUS m

Carriage Work' and' Johhtisg,
By ilirbtittutioR ro .at builn.ss.v* liotw to imu. s lib-

Of allil.wHplton.| new aa4 Swesod band.

*bare of the pub lie pitrouago,
lAUVisD
■r I
JAMK8
F SI
fllLL.
ALDBAT SIMPSON.
WafarvUte, Ian. 17tb, IBCl.
29

WATgnviu.E, Me.

A. E. HASTINAiB,

S.

and,-Axiiucoesiffillypaud

p

4^7

Bix Tickets fbr Otre Dollar, 18 for Two Dolars. 33 for
Five Dollars', ICO for Filteeu Dollars. AH letters iliould be
addressed to

D.

I*r«siileiit,

SAVAGE,

fiUCH C.lSKSr $8 this,
At the old StUibD.fll)" 1
•fr. Chas. WIMl?, 40
^'uri^u Kt., Charlitg.
East'Temple street, WateryiUe,
own, rots, Nov 26..’(I7,
-*• 1 Kufft/rc'i ?o leVere1 i'-)[Vl
I A
Ii prepared
yll
o(
,y that fi*r 30 uioDtbs I
not work onelmlf
I?
.A.
.1
N
T
I
.Isr
G- ,
'he tiuie J could nut
tut luy h<«l to tile floor,!
Inolodiug
Sign
Carriage
Work.
lur raise my baud* to
'my head. 1
spont ‘
He boi room for the oooommodatlc^’of'a targs amount of
move than Ona HuudredaiMlA'iuy' Doltorsfur the' ioUUlbie
rataddiM * odvovtiAod, without the least .hooeflt. Lfaa thaw [^lurlagf work, a^d tfimwaptlug aiyrthlug done tuAlUs lino
rMlCw veUCdatlcuA to^$^no#^lfaer I^M.wXt until
TWO »e*rxH OF «WaiT$*B JCuiia ihiuult oua$i» vrV
Thrao' teaspooufol Uoaet frill curt ail ordinary oasw of priog when other work is likely to atwse,
WatervUltf, Jati. 7th« lfi06.
A««'23
llhtuaaUsin or Neuralgia. AO aMthaoariaaarii R.
■
' J. WHITff, Drugglgt, WAovevettMrsot, Boatoo.
Gp>it aud^euralgiaCurti
—dMwtM after lO ytote*
tcirible lufferlng, duYlDg
Which time ^1 otiMr vets#*
diaa were tried iridiaut avail.
Thouvoada have b««a cured
by it. The nist aevetw holua
rsiieved.ip 24 fioura by a box
of PUli- Trie*76 Aehhi. Ul#
82 package will eradiettethe
diseoffo from the syetem. For
stile wliolrflale and Brtail.by
GiXL C 0O;/D.^m“fc co:,
lUqovttf^SI.^ Ilos:o^.

tnu
CF *
nner BK
|
V
or m OllTor Miatel

EVERT PACKAGE OF SEALED BBVELOFES CONTAINS ONE CASH GIFT.

A Few Kore Left-'

U8K BRVmT’altHBUNATiaM,

,

ALL

It Issues all Desirable Non.Forfeiting Policies
On a Single Life, from - $2d0 to $98,000.

for one do (iar. A irieud of ours lost week diewp #600 priie
which ho urcmptly recclved.-lTranectlpt,Fept 29tb, 18-9.
Liberal induceuienta to Agents. Fatlsfactlun Guaranteed

O

New uiortmeet of

PXS OSMT.

ON POLICIES SIX TEARS lit fORCB

Go where yon oan get Good Work.

rpillg IS NO IUr,nUU(;.#Uy gcndlng .70 i-m, «
and
N tjiaroad hatveen West WaterviDe and Fairfiahi, Mon
1 htoinp, with ugo,
color of «yo? end Uair, y ou
day afternoon, a portmounole. eoDtainln'g about sixty will receive, by return muil.acorrect piuture of your fufato
dollar^. It Ihe finder «IU return U to the subscriber he shallliiltfbund or wife, with name uiul diite ul iiiarrUge AddreM
be BulUbly rewarded.
>V1LLIA.M ATVYOgD.
MlNNlli CLIFTON. B O. Drawer No. 8, fAduvIIIo, N Y.
Kaitheld, Jan.gUth, IflOB.31
■

LAMBS!

laboest

OVER THUtTT-OlVE

LISTS OF ^WSPAPEES.

L-O STl

T9 W?

the

of ony Amerhikn Company. It Is. so deotared by tho Kfw
\ York Inaaranoe Department,
Its aonUarCASU DlVlDBNDon PoiralesONI TtAX IN
FOllCK

Toilet

GEO. r. HOWELL &‘CO',

Particular Notice

bj

S,4Si

Sd. Wlng'A mulllpiving Ciimcm does not ennblo any
Opinions of the Press.
“ Musical Festivals ** several times postponed, eompelling min to make g ood I’kotografdn nny cliesMf.
4tli. Pioraei. workdocE givu cikmI lAtltliictian.
purchaseta of tickutg to wait m intha for the dUcrlbution, has
impaired public confidence in sneh affairs. The only lair
bill. Some pIctnreE mnde In WntervlIIe do not. .
^?tem of distrlbutloo.ls (heoldgnd popular one of tJxALXD
Sth. A poor piotoro ii dear at any prioe.
Tickkts, stating the pnke, wuicii will dx nEUrsRZD immbDIATCLT, OF PAX^MMT UP TIIZ 0X1 POLLAt. That IS tbt pIsD
of II. Barton k Co , at 690 Broadway, the most aitinetlve
O. J, PtEBCB.
place of tho kind now in operation. They are doing the
We h.T. publlshe I Co mplele I.Ul, fnr tho following iMUItott,, largest
Watorville, Oct tC, 1367.
16
business, and deaervj their SQccesf. You cannot
wliich we will fcrnl.h to tiny fiddreri. for 2u bents e.oh 1 ■
draw a #tOO/t00 farm there, but have a reasonable ciisxot
for
a
good
prize,
as
we^know
many
that
have
bveii
drxwn,
XEW ENGLAxvl).
N. Y. STATE.
and^the firm la relUblu.—[.Morning Adrertisur, Oct. 2;Ui,

Any ViT« l.tsT, sent for One Doeiax. Any Tex for Two
OOLLVH.. The WUOLE for Two DolLACE V’lrTV Cext..
Versons wishing to keen eorrorted 11,tb, bhould oubErrlbo to
PIANO-FORrE INSTRUCTION.
tl^e • dd^LTt.i'i’vr.'t’ Oazt'ttf,*' iu tfhich ull newKjiaper chuiigua
pur year tu aivuiuM}. Addrtas
M1?3SAH.4H K. GOULD, of Gardiner, offers are noted inuntlily. Brece
Iht r ?ervici*4 to tim chlxeus of Waterville ,hs a
I'cAober on Hie Piano Forte, at herroomsut the
iV'iili'iuis liousr.
40 Park Buw, N. Y.
Refers to M« U. Ullliken, of AugusU, aud F. \V. .Mcyeibach,
Piii^adflpliia.
ITT- To nny newipoper publlbUing the «boTO, lo lb. unoont
Wa'milic, Jan. 3<>lh, IR03.
8t
of Tao UoU.r. anda h.ll, the Li.M and “ OaMtto ” will be
Sent free.
'

Matthews.
S')

seen

FoUeies Imed in One Tear

AVERAOE

S

B. D. WCIB.

Q- H

$8,000,d00

Snm Annred during iti 8th Tear, $S5,MM65

N. Y. CITY,
NEW JEliSEY.
DELAWARE,
Now don’t forgot if you want a new suit of rloiltos, wo can
Thu New Y'ork Gift Company are dUtiibuUng mioy valua
JIAItYEAN'U ami UlST. COUUMKIA.
make yon as good a one as the bes* at tliH loweat figure. Now
ble prises. We have exahiined their man oer of doing busi
don’t say till.'* i^ all‘‘ IILOIV! ” but come and see lor your- OHIO.
INDIANA.
ILLINOIS.
MICHIGAN. ness aud know (hem to be a pau dcalino Arm. Their plan
solves. Don't forget that wefa;tro marked aur prices down
js more satisfactory than “ Pre^ontatloti Festlrali,” «•» they
AVISCONSIN.
IOWA.
for 3U dnys. B'e aic also Agents for the
*
III! AW ev»iy day, aud’(be subseribur need not pay for the
prise drawn, uulese suited —((iaxette, ( ct. 24?hi 1^7.
KANSAS,
MINNESOTA
nml
NEDUASICA.
EMPIRU SinVIiVU Af At'UIN'B
The GlfboslahlJaiiinunt of H. llAaroH ft'Co. at603Broadway,
VIRGINIA, NORTH niij SOUTH CAROLINA. is dally attracting crowds of visitors (o wltneae the draw
which, wc can reronmiend as good as the best for uU kinds o
ing
procesf. Thelnvesrment h) but 26 cents for (be ciiAMCi,
RELtOrOUS NEWSPAl’EfiS.
work.o.'4 uu have usodoue long enough to know its morits’
and (he prixe drawn, ifsatiAfaotory.ls Immedliitciy dellVried
Cull uud.exsmiue before purchasing elsewhere..
(Cuiujilolb List.;

Watervi lie, .jannofy, 1896

•

Its progress is Unparalleled.

Pasgage Lower than by Any Other Line.

©eatliB.

•

fRapidly increasing snd ePctedlng that of anjf othdireMi*
pnny organifed wllhln(6elji|t twtaty jMn.)

^

THOMAS

$t,im,poo

KANGma-a-s

I .\ bUIIA .\<:I5^ CO.M PAN Y,

sum

.

(Ddng thm tlmts Isrpr Ibsn ihsi of so, atbnMlL*
- p^ny lo lbs ,sni« tin..)
.

YOUNG MEN.

«

CRR 0BTOKR.aDB«TION,

Cash Asseti

W

23

SOOUBTY,

!>2 RnoADWAT, Nk-bt York,

LOAN MONEY WEST

P. B. IIEALD.

latJITABLE

ASSURANCE

T

ANnj|*LI. THK MARAar.litIKI.,
THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN DIB ANNUALLY OP CROUP*
Now, mothers, if you would spend 60 cents, nnd always havo j
a bottle ot Dr. Tobias'Venetian Liniment in the liouso,yoii |
WA IVTUO, FOR THK AMERfOAN PARMER,
ALL Kifiros OF SCHOOL BOOKS,
never need fear losing your ifttle'oiin when attickvd with (hiS j *
oomplaint. It is now 20 years since I have put up my Lint-' /X the cheapest, and best Farmer's Paper in Amcrit'k. Only
fl a year. ForPremlniu list.otc.,'* ddress
In use in common schools,academies, and Uolfeger, with
uicnt and never heard of a child dying of Croup when my __
, JOHN TUl^NKR, Uocheeter,N. y.
. full assortment of
Liniment was ysed; but hundreds of cases of curea have
Blank
Books,
Diaries, Stationery,
I
been reported to me, and many state H it were 10 dollarJ per
bottle they would not bo without it. Resides which, it Isa
B ean loan #200,COO on Farms in Hedry and a^i^intng
PICTURES IN GREAT VARIETY,
certain core for Cuts, burns, Headache, Toothache, Sore
countie.? in Illinois, of three limes value of loans, at ten
Throats, Swellings, Mumps, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
per ct.,payiiblti annually, free of charge, at place of lender*
Including Chromes. Steel KomTlng*, Card Photofcaphs
Spasms’, Old Sores, Pitlns in the Rack and Chest. No one Wo responsible for titles given ill security! When status of
. StereoMOpio views, eetc.
^
U. 8. RotidH is so uneeriain, and specie payment before .ina'
wbolonce tries'it Is ever without it, It is warranted perfectly turlty of loan certain, ten per ct, securities on the best land
And an lofinlta Tailaty of
Fate to take Internally. Full directions with every bottle. 111 th.i world Is the safest Investment for capital. For details
Sold by the Druggiuls. Depot, 66 Oortlandt Hirect, New^ and tefereucos address
York.
•
splm-'Sf
TOILET AND FANCV ARTICLES.
BftNNKTT aLVKKDER, Galva, Henry Co , 111.
Jontrl. BfHXErT.
1,1868.
Albert II. Vebdir, All of which will be told os low as they can be parchosed
•Isewbete.
HOIK! El
life"

.

Headache rtlloTfd, and in foel, every diseeM of the Noa«
and Head permanently cined by the no* of the welMinown
remedy—

Advertising Agents,
40 Park Row, N. Y.

LIFE ASSDBAIOB AOBIT.
(OrrosiTE TUB Port Ofuck)

NOUTHKUN monthly, a hlgh-tonod TJiotary Magasine; #3ayear, The AAtcilcnn Agriculturist suot one
year fr ec to new sub?crll>er9 to Northern .Monthly. Ofllce 87
Park How, N. Y. Sample copy 26 cents.

Tlie-erupt'ioa of Mount Vesuvius hns, we
are foU, ceased to be wcrely a beautiful spec
tacle, and lias beoome a source of piiniu (o tiie
people living around its b.tsc. An immensd'
YOU
current of luVa lias overflowed tlte ceiitriil cone,
Gao alwayi get
and is now skirling tlie liill on tlie west and
A CUP OF NICE COFFEE OR TEA
north-west, and approaching tlie village of CorJackson's Oa'iarrh Snnff
cola. The lava towent follows the same direcAM> 'I'llOt'ilH PllWIIliil,
At my Saloon
■ lion as duping Ihe eruption of 1858,1859 and A DELIGinT'VL AND I'LliisANT REilEDY IN
COR JdAIJV ANP TEMPLE kTS.
1860, and separates into two branches, the Cularrti, JJtadaihe, Bud BruUh, Ilnerieuesi, Asthma,
Brom/iBbi, Vaughif JJea/ttf’tf, tf-c.,
Also
northern branch passing close to tlio observ
And all DIsdmsiA rvsnlllng from COLDS In
atory approacliing Resina, and tlie southern
Cold
Hum,
Cold
Tongue,
Cold Corrted Beef,
Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
branch taking the direction approacliing the
Oyster.s, in every style, 'Pastry,
This llwnedy doB.not" llry uj, ” n Oalsrrh tut l.OOHTerre del Greco. Tliere is likely to bo rallier UNH It; trMS tho h»44 of At 1 otnniolv. imtter, aulrkly roof lilt kiAds, &e., Ssc.
(>r«th»itd,lii»d«nl)«; nllnys ntd. .uoihitH tho
more material for th'e manufaotura of lava or niovlnglwd
A cholee ealectlon of
biirliliiB llrnt In C.tnrrb; Issoiiiild.nd ngtei'ubln in Us
naments than there is likely to bo use for in effects thst It posItiTojy
(RtnJcellasiiirj.', IP^cLcU, Ac,,
Cnres Without Sneeaing!<
some time.—.[Bost. Adv.
!'
. CoasUint,ly ou hand. ,
AssTrocIm Powder, Is plo.sont to llic tsUe', ml ne.er
Dsuseateo; when iwsllowod, luitnntljr'glTcs to' the Tiiao.t
snd Voc.i, OAS.as 0

ItospecFully oflers his itrvim to tht pablic u

IVEW BOOKSTORE

ub

Information'guiiranteed to produce a luxuriant growth of
hnir upon a bald bead or baerdles.R face, also a recipe for the
removal of Pimples,BlotcbeS)Eruptions, etc., on tlie ekin,
Irnving the saunu soft clear, and beautiful, can be obtained
without charge by adclrcMing
TI103. F. CHAPMAN ..Chemist,
l.y—478p '
Broadway, New York

fivBTrr
ADDRESS TO THE NEItVOl'9 AND DhBlLI“ ;
ta ctl whose sun’erinj's have been proijucttd from hidden

existence deHlrabli’. lt')OU aie suUeiltig or have sutl'erud
involuntary dlsrhnrKC?, what t-fT ut doex It pinduce upvn jiour
l^eut'ral h«'aith ? Do^oufcel wuuk, dehUiCit'vd,<:a(tijy ilred ?
Does a lltito cxtia exertion produce palpitittloo of the heart?
Does jeur liver, nr urinary organ?, or your kidney?, fre«ju«ntly get out of ordHp? Is )our urine Kooietimes'thick, miiky.
or Rocky,or is it ropy on settling? Gr does a th.'ck stum
lise to (ho top ? Oris n ardinient at the bottom after it has
stood awhile? Do you have bpoHs of bhort breathing or dys.
pepnln ? Aro your liowelP cc nsiipatcd ^ Do you liavo spells
of fainting or ruslies ol blood to kho head ? Is your memory
,impaired? Is your mind (-onetimtiy dwelling upon this fub
je<t? Do yon fuel dull, listless, moping, tired of oumpnny,
of life ? Do you wish to be. leir- nlone, t j let awny from every,
body? Poef any little thing mako jou start or jump
y^ur Fleep broken or restless? Is the lustre of your eye ns
brilliant? I'lie btooin on )aitr cheek u.8 hi-igiit ? Do yoireujoy yourself in souiety as well ? Do you pursue your business
with thesamo euergy ? Do xcij^'feel an miuh eontldence in
yoiireelt? Are your (iplrit-t dull und Hugging, given to Bra of
uieluiicLoly ? It so, do nor lay it to your liver or d>spepsi9
lla.'i e >oa restless niuh's? Your back weaX. your knees weak,
and have but little appetite, nnd you attrihmu this to dyspep
sia , or ilver-compiuinl 7
Now, reader, telf ubufc, venereal disen.ses, badly cured, and
sexual excesses, are alt rit])able of producing a weaknecsof the
geoerativo organs.. Thuorgan" of generation, when In perleet health make the man Did you e^er tliink that those
hold , defiant, energetic, peistivering, successful buslne.^s-mcn
are alwiott those whus.i generative orgats nro in perfect
liealtb ? You never hear eucti men complain ol being melanchaiv, ol nafvonsuo8s,of palpitation of the liourt. Tliey are
never afraid they cannot mccceJ In bn.elne.v; they don’t be
come x^^d and dlscouruged; they are always polite and pleas
ant In the company of indies, and look you and them right
in the face—none of; your downcast looks or any other mean
ness about them. I do nor mean-those who keep the organa
intlumed hy running to excess. These will not only ruin
their ooDStitutiuiK,.but also thosuthey d6 bueiuess with or for.
How niiiny men from b:idly-cur**d diseases, trom the efleots
Of seU’abuso aud e.s'>*esHes, hive brought about that stale of
weakness in those or.kus lhai has reduoed the general ?\s
tern hO much as to induce aimost every other ai?ea“e—Idiocy,
lunacy piiralNSi'*, spiiml affections,sulclile. and hIiuosI every
other fonn of’disciuie which humanUy, s heir to,and the real
ouuveof fhe trouble scmcely ever fuspecled, and have doc
tored lor all but the right one.
*
Diseases of the.‘‘e organa require the use of dinreUes,
IlELMUOl.D'S FLUID KXl’RAGT yUCIlUisthe great Dluretlc, and Is a certain cure for diseases of the Bladder, Kid
neys, Gravel, Drop.iy,Orgaulo Weakness, Female CompUluts,
General Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing in ftlale or Female, fro;n whattrt’or cauee
originating and DO matter of how long standing.
if no treatment Is submitted to, Cousumptiun or Insanity
may eoide. Our Ile-iU and blood is supported frou» these
sources,arad the health and happiness, and that of Fosterliy,
depends upon prompt ure of a I’oliWiie remedy.
lleliiibuld’s Extract. BncUii, established upuatdoflo years,
pteparel by 11. T. H KLMUOLD. Drugg^^t,
694 Broadway, New ^ork and
r
t04 South lOlltiStrcct, IMiiladelphin, Ta.
Price—#1.20 per bottle, or 6xot'lea lor #6.&o, deliveied to
any address. Sell by all Druggists everywhere, sply—a?

G. P. ROWELL & 00.

INFORHIATIOIV.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
caueeSy nod xehoiit} cases letitiit'a pronipt treatment to render

AT HEKEICKSON’S

■ And hov they Llvt'*l, Fought and DIfil for the Union, wJih
Sreae? and Iiirldeiit? In the Groat Uobctllon. It ron^ains
over IdO fine Kiigraviiigo nnd 6U') }>ngo?. and 1? the spiciest
and cbenpi st work ever published. Price only #2.00.
I CAUTION.—Soaru of uur Ag«n(s hare taken ndvAntajge of
I the grvat popularity of this work to raise the price to #8 and
1 #8.6U per topy. 'i he public are hct» by notified that they,
Misre nn right (o^chnrgo more than #3.AP. Sen\l for.Cireu-i
I lars. Address
,
|
JONES DROTllERS & CO., Philndelphin, Pa.

AMERIOAN OLOOK 00. ‘

'fO COIVSHMPTIVES.

The Star records iu fitting terms of eulogy, tlie decon.se
of Rev. Mr. Tuekerinan, city niissioimry in Portland.

IF FOR

COATS

./

For sale byall Druggist.-*, or fend jour sndress and Sri cents
to 0, P. Beymour & 0o., Uoften, Mas?,, .and receive a box by
return of lunil.
,
.,)ly—16

The Rev. EDWARD A. M’lLSON will scudffreeof charge)
to all who derire it, the prescription with the directions for
.making and using the simple icniedy by whicli he was .cuted
A bill is ponding befdre tlie New 'li'or1c legi«intnr« pros' oTa lung affection, and that dread disetU'e t'onsumptlon. IHs
hiliitiilg llie marriage of first cousins under n iieavy jien- only object is to bciiefltthu afUlu ed and be hopes every suf
ferer will try this prescription, ns It will cost them nothing,
nlty of line nml imprisonment.
and may prove a blessing. PlenFeaddress
'
" Why is an old biironu, sold at auction, like .m errand
Rsf. EDWARD A. WILSON,,
No.
165
South
Second
Street,
Williamsburgh,
New
York,
boy’/ ■ liccanse it'll go for wimt it'll fctcli.
ly—47sp .
Ohio I* going tliorongidy through all tlie law's of llio
State, inserting tlie word wliite " iu its statutes to spite
Important to Females. ^
Congro.ss and tlie republicans.
TheooIebFntcd DR. DOW continurs to deAotc his onllre
Snarling Prentice says: “• Our Oo.vcrnmont is so bad
tiint tlie West Indies quaked awfujly at tlie idea of being time to the treatment of all diseases ineident to the female
system An esperlence of twenty-three years enablcshlm to
aimexed to us.”
guarrntee speedy nnd permanent lellef in the worst oases
A wail wlio bumps Ids head ngtdnst tliat of ids neigh
bor's isn't apt to to tidnk timt two heads are butter timn orSuppBEssioNand all olliVr Mrnh^riial Oeraiigemeiits
from ivhalovur raiiMe. AH letrersfor advlccmust contain
one.
/SI. Office, No. 0 Endicott street, Boston.
A too modest bacliolor, remarking timt a Iiot flatiron
N B.—Board furnHhed to those who wish to remain under
was good to keep tlio feet warm in winter, was nasworod treatment.
by a blooming young lady tliat a very great improveBoston, June 22 1660.
Iy62
liieut lutd been discuvored on Hint iuveiitiuii.

ELXJEl

oyFiaB,'3wrA.inr axjAsax,
waterv
' illf, me.,

NEW YORK MET COMPANY,

J/alv’s .druicn Oinlmt it.

An ugly voting lady is always anxious to marry, and
voung gcniloinen are seldom anxious to marry her.
’fliis is a resultant of two mechanical powers—the in
clined plain and leave lior.

For 50 Cents.

O-HE

J- H BRADBURY,

jNow BookJStore Column.

O

WIig*n, by the useof AUNHH OI.NT.MENT you can easily
liecurfd. It has nlieved
fi cm Rums, .ScidclK,
(thapped Hands, Sprnin.s, Cut.s, \\'ouiids, aid oery Coinpliiint of the 8kin. Try it, for it•co^l.s but 2i :eatr. He.sure
to asli for—

Gail Ilnmillon asks: “If men are so Ipad llpat they
cniiuot be trusted to vote lailh women is it bcyoial p|aestioii that tlioy ouglit to bo trusted to vote /hr women V "

OBILUREN’S LIVES SAVED

At;uiv r8 WANT

I

180!?.

0cincut0.

Nm

KEIVEWEK

3Q.00

Why Suffer from Sores? ■
*

31,

MUTUAL.
High priced and low priced; Paper Ourtalne: Curtain Shadei;
and Borders. A splendid aseorimeni of
No. 8.'^8 Rnu.MiWAV, New York.
Assets,
,(100,000.. Assured members, 10,000
PICTURE PR&JHES,
Offers odvrnniges unsurpassed by any ether
Company in existence.
Gilt, Black Walnut and Rosewood.
WALTER a. GRIFFITH,
I. H. FHOTUINGHAM.
Ci A UBNRI0K80N.
i’rebideiit.
Treasurer.
WILLIAM J. COFFIN,
To any person sending the namts dj the young mtn of GKORGE 0. lUPLKY,
fiecretary.
Actuaryi
tliptr ao'guaintanve we will send a epltudid piece of VtnGood Agents Waiiied on l.ibcrni Tmers.
HENRIOKSO^ LIBRARY.
woi k by mniL ■
‘
For College Journal &c.,nddre?sj
A Ll« tisipg Sewing Mat Lines will find Foote’s Patent Nit
18
W. A. WILLIAMS. Bangor. Me.
iX. liWE Tiueaher a grout relief tothocios. TheTiivoudcr
iraferyilie,
1
and Spotter combined sent, prepaid, to any ftddrass, upon re
IflARLT OPP. P.O.
ceipt of #1. A liberal discount made to agents and the trade
ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!
MUMFORD & 00.J Ageniu for United States, 70 Asylum St.,
..... *2.00ayear; #1.26 for 6 mo.; .76 c. for 3mo/T
Hattford, Ct.
.
’
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRA'i'CH I ’!
s
•
10 c. a week.
Ill from 10 to 48 hours
Oy A deposit required of itrangers. /
Wheaton's Olnitiniil
cures
Ttic itcli.l
4 GENTS WANTED, Male and Female, to eell a new Patent
Wticnion's Olntnienl
cures
Salt lltiriiin.
Tho Library opens at 8 o’clock A.*., and elosce
wJL article for hfUKi Iiold nnd office u e. One of the bent
WIioAton's Ointment cures
Toller.
at 8 p M.
/
selling uiticle? I n !ho nmrkct. For particulars enclo.vo stomp
for circular and QdJn*hS BOX I77U, Boiiton, Mass., or
•\\lientoh's Oiiitmoiit
cures
UnrborK'Itch.
WASHINGTON VIIHJ’NKV, Box *1.1, liicheiidon, .Mans.
Wlit'ntun’s Ohiinteiit
cures
Old Kores.
Wlicaloii’a Olntuirnt
cures
Hvery liiiid ,
GREAT L'loTRIBUTION.
NE AQK.NT \\’.4NTED for Fncli Uoutitv.—Teters ft WilLi.tifS’<’toilif‘s-iiin«' and Horse llulders. No more
of lliiiiiur lilic Slagle.
nr
knots to He or untie in UloflKM.Iincs. i N » more knot.s, loops
Price, GOconts a box; by mall, 60 ctnts. ^Addre-ss WEEKS or buak)o.s in IHteh Strips. W« ebuJlciige the world for
& POTTER, No. 170 Wn?hingtou Sti’ceb, Boston, Mas?.
inorv simple aiitl pnu'Hcul inventions. New York l.rNE'llOLDER 0o.,82 Uedor 81., N. V .
For sale by n-1 Druggists.
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.
Boston, Aug. 20,18U7,
^ sply —0
nnn ACICXTH WAATi n for Ihe “ Tankee Fafety
6 Cash Gifts
Rarh #10,000
I’oeket.” Uannot be cur or PICXED. Attached to any
6 “
*•
6.000
coal or vest in two minute?. Weiiths 2 1-2 o*«. ItionTS roa 10
SCROFULA.
» •«
“
1,0(0
f*si.E, CttKAP. Fampifl I'ockt t, with Pocket Book, maiicd freo ‘20
<• »
“
fi'-O
The Rev. OBoaoE Stoubj of Ux'ioklyu, N. Y., t-ays, In the Jor #2. Circulars free.
IDO
“
“
100
Bible Examiner, by wjiv of npo ogy for publlHliliig a uieahil
_T. S. LAMBOUN,Marehnltoii,Pa.
200
“
(Vi
ceriiftcatc In hf-i na-;i^lno, of the cure of In’? only son, of
8>i0
“
26
Scrofula,
after din-wluflon appeiitt-d Inevirnble ” “ We $200s Per Month Puiie —>o money required iu advance. 400
li<
publish till." sratpriient. not for pay, but in gratitude to Ood
Agenr.« witntud eveiywhcre (o sell our 1‘afent Evi*r.
Kach 8900 tn 600
w.10 hav answered prayer, nnd in justlcQ to Dr. Anders; be l^lDg Metaliic Clothes-Llni's. AdtlieasAm. Wire Co., 162 30 Klfgant RobcmvooJ Pii*noj
36
**
W*1
>deons
.
.
“76
to
160
ing s-ttiHled that there is virtue in the Iodine Water treat Bro.ndway, N Y.,or 10 Dearborn
Chfo.igo, III
' .
1:0 Sewing Marhlnes
.
,
.
.
tO to 12*)
ment, vhich the rtwders of this Mn^asino wiU think i ts Edi
250 MusK-al Hoxes
....
“26 fo 2tK}
tor for bringing to theli notice ’’
3J0
Fine
Gold
U
aprheii'
•
.
.
.
“
76 (0 300
Circulars free.
K*0 Fine Bllver \Viit«*h»‘8
.
,
“
M
Dr. H» Anders^Iodine Water* is for sale by J. P.DIN9
3 Coutlamjt St., Nkw Y’okk,
Fine
Oil
l*iiintlngfl.
Frumed
cngraringB,
Filver
ware.
I hoto
MORE. Proprietor, 86 Dcy St., N. Y , and by all Druggists.
graph All>iini?, and h laige a-‘io: tmeiit tf Fine Gold Jewelry,
Munufaclurers, Agents nnd Dealers iu
in all valued at

Ttiriiei’s Tic Dbloiirctix |or Universal IVcurnlgln
Pill Is a safe, certain, and speedy Cure for Ncnralgiaand all
r^ervouH Diseases. The severest cases are completely and
permanently cured In n very short time. Neuralgia in the
face or head U utterly bunlfilfed iu u few hours,-No form of
Nervous Disease withstands its inngis Initueuco. It has the
un<iuallfieJ approval of man> emjueut phyblcl.in8. It con
tains eothing Injurious to the most delicate system. Sold
everywhere
Sent on receipt of #1.00 and two postage
stamps. TURNER & ()0..120 Tniuont st., Boston^ Mass.,
Proprietors.
Uo-toi», .Inly 1, 18’j7.
ly—l

PACT, E'XTN. AND FANCY.

'

HAlie

The place to secure a thorough Business
Education, including Bookkeeping, Mathema
tics, Penmanship, Vommercial Law, ,^c., is
at .Worthington, Warner & Smith's Bangor
Commercial Institute and Normal Writing
Institute.

I have tried the Peruvian, Strop, and the result fully sus*
laiuH }Our prediotion. 11 has made ii new man of uiCi infilled
into my system new vigor and energy ; I Urn no longer trcni*
ulous and debilitated, as when you last caw mo, but stiongcr,
heartier, and With larger capaoity foe labor, mental and pby*
slcai, than at any time during the lu.st five yean.”
Thouiands have been changed by the use. of this t’ftme-

The genuipe Ims Peruvian Syrup " blown In the glass.
A'«J2page pamphlet will be sent free.
.1. V. D1N3MORE, Proprietor,
No 8fJ Uey 8l., Now York
Sold by all Druggists.
sply—20

orery Sunday, from 61-2 to 7 1-4' P.M.

TOl’SY-TURVY

Hall's Vegetable Bioilian

! State. Ho laldy went to one of the officers of
I lliu House with n troubleil countenance’an 1 I'c, marked lliat liejyas iti a serious diHiculty—ho

j! plied
must go home for lliree days. “ Oil well,” rethe oifici.al, “ that*B nothing—it’s n com

—

San.

A fkW plecW more

i ,

rlee

0 V M Ji 0 0 A iT I N ,a S

tS

tv. B.
^ Bucciipur.
-------

Vica PraaiilMt,

Nathan BAMmik
Secretary,

.

Aulstant Secretary.

SilOURlTY INSUiANOB OOmNY,
Ojfice iW tSIrgadisiay,

CASHOAVITAL,
ASSETS, Jan.'iU, 1868,

.

$1.000,boo 00

$i4n.m a

AJanuary lot, 1H4MI.

Cuoli 0U baud (uiid lu Bduk,..
Cash Ini hands of Agoiits, and In course of
fraiittoMca, ,
I ; . Ji ;
ITUUW
Bonds «U)d Mortgages

V (iin liWfieily wilrtl, Sl.timueii|>]| 1 v
tiiiUtl State's. State iiml City Stu^t^.rket'

„

mjntoe

Cull Loau. ou tiovernra^nt O^llatorala,
146,560 W
At Aiunu40*ti
SuivngevA.acr,)^ li,t«-reiiL n-IiisuratiM- -T
''
Claim..
Jlitl.
K)tJ«lvuble
tuid
Unpahl
” .
which will be Closed out at aipuois Frie##, le make rootu for
I’reoiltinu, . ' ’
n,MStT
the Bpriug Irede.
All other Property,
llt,bMM
OC^ Noij’ayour time lOftttffooaOverPMalaJflWFriBe.
Kxniiasio CuU}(yY.^fn Probata Cowrt, at Autfoata, on the L^hflitlea,
...
aeeoud MoinUj ofI Vabm-try,
Ml------ 136^
AN]^;%eOBG|fUVi’4Bauoat«r of the Uvt will and levtomeDt
L. r.
of Andrew 0. Warreiwbilf st WImloM, iwioold County,
Offiito a XMireu OOcb liiilb
deceoeed, bavlug presented hli account ef adiwnistmtiwn o
the KaUte of laid deceased for nliowaaewf tand »1«9.ref
WAY«»vmj. Me.______________
flusot to ho dlsobari^
trust:
vrdsU; That bhilbi'
it^n t1ir$e weelui

H

lively prior to theeeeon'd Honda/of Feb aaat,lo the Hall,
a otwsMpvr printed I u Watervlll^ tbafall peraoaa iDterested
may attend a Court of Probafo the# f o holdrn at Aagop
U, and show cause, if kny, why the ouse ahbald nut be al«
lowed, dad be Ls djicbaned.
AUmIi;

U.X.BANliH,

DUAIQN, BofUlot-

BAGS! BAQSL*

—------------- ----------------„*i*}fmmss..

mjt mail,..... Waumit, 3att. 3t, 1808.
siroirEss t

STOVES 1

IfTRE l]SrSUIl.ANOE Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles - “New

KendalPs Mills Column.

STOVES I

J\£eadeT ^ (PlviTLips,
E. C. LOW,

The Model Cook-

W J TER YIL L E.

OF ALL DEBCRIPTIONB.

Looking Gldseei, Spring Bede, Mattreifies^
or IIARTTORD, CONN.,<
?slen( Medicines, Toilet Articles, lino assort
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Incorporated
in
1810,
with
perpetnal
charter.
m'enCof Brushes, Pomades, Perfumery,!
Capitalnnd Surplus,$1,688,168 62.
Piotnre Frames &o.,
Cotubi, Cigars and Tobacco;
PURE fiODA AND CREAM TARTAR;

Roaewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Burial Oaekots.

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
. HARTFORD, CONK.,

Theet sailing will find thaStock Complete,Fresh snd Purs

Black Wslnat,Mahogany,Birch and Pino Coinn8,con
stantly on hand.

Incorporated in 1819!
Capital and Assets, $d,860,g61 78.
Losses paid in 45 years,—$17,486,894 71.

0«tof towB oadsrs promptir sttsndsd to.

Phytfbians PrNeriftioni enrefuily compounded.
One Door South of tke Pbilbriek House,

Ka)u>AU.*9 HtLi4* Ms.

AQENT8.
To sell a new and very useful article. Patented Feb. 20th
AsicU.Jttly 1, 1864,--------$408,666 08.
.
1B67. Kxtra ludueements offf-.red. Send for Circular.
Genera I Agent for the State,
TbaaeOompaoleshave been so long before the pnbl^,and
J. C. WATERIIOUSB,
theextent of their buslneis and resourcesls lo well known,
Ij—42
Riddeford, Me.
ihateotDmendntlonir unnecessary.
Apply to
HEADER
PlllhUPS,
' WalertIUe, Me..

ft

The White Mountain.
Known In thU market for Twenty Year*, and recopnired
of th* but common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

Sash, Doors,

ARNOLD & ME ABEB,

BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

fiueeesiors to

tub undersigned, at their New Factory atCrnmmett'sMills.
Watervn}e,are making,and wIMkeep constantly on hand all
the above articles, of Various slses, the prices of which viU
be found as tow as the same quality of work can be bought
anywhere in the State. The stock and vorkmanshJp will be
nf ibe first quality, and our work la warranted to be what tt
Is represent^ to be.

Tke Iron Clad.

ELDKN & ARNOLD, Dealers In

STOVES AMD TIM-WABE.

The Farmer’a Cook.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Witli extra large ware for Farmer’s nsts.

tJ’IlK Pubsoriber wishes to Inform the poblle genewHy that
(T/^Otir floors win be kiln-dried with DRYIIEAT,and not
he has purchased ibr Interest of A. U. Uuck of .he late
Iron,Steel, Springs, Axles,Anvils, and Vises.
with steam. -------- Orders solicited by mall or otherw e.
firm of
■OAP 8TOi\H BTOVKB
Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods,and mailable
Furbish & Sanders.
Castings;—‘Harness, Enamel'd and Dasher Leather
Botb
open nilM
and V1U«U|
close, VI
of Klegnnt Style
and UMSsras.
finish.
kU vpvil
lu aiiu
.T. Purbish,
A. It. BUCK & 00.,
'46
Waterville, May 10,1807..
P. W. Sanders
Also a vory Inrse nssortmeut of ?nrlor. Cook, and and will say that purohasere will find at my store—thc build* BUILDING MATERIALS, in great varieig,
and Sheet! ron Alxti^hU. AH on hntid log formerly occupied by
UsatloiI Storen,
I
I
ncluding
Ger.
and
Am.
Glass,
Paints.
Oils,
Varnishes,
'Mleftt
prfoee. Call
nnii forsole
at iha
tbs very lowest pr_
----- »nd see
, STEAM.
Oarpeaters’and .Machinists* Tools;—Carriage Trimmings;
Sfaem. AKNUI.I) & MFADKIt.
/ ^ T. BERRY,
A large Stock of

STOVES, TINWAEE,

Kendall’s Mills,

&c.

Jobbing Done in the Best Possible Manner.’

1.EATIIE & OOBB.

WIIITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

Would solicit the attention of the trade and consumers to
their Standard Rrnndsof

Allkindi of Tin and Sheet Iron Work majle and re.

STEAM REFINED SOAPS,

tays;_______________ 19

.

F. W.TUTMAN.

continurs to'meet all orders
in the above Hoe, In a man*
ner that has given batisfac
tion to the best employers

Fanners’ and Meclinnics’ Tool;!, Tin Ware,'
&c. &c.
All ft r rale as tow m8 eon be bought OB he river.

„

__

DK. A. PINKII Alfl .

SURGEON mmPENTIST,
KENDALL'S MILLS,MB.

For

Jto ISffteU Off

for a period that indicates
^olne expcienr.e in the bu&i*
ness.
Orders promptly attended
to on application at bis shop,
Aloln Ntreet,
opposite Marston's Block,

HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnuffaes,

Speedy Onra

nSEASES.

35 & T Y

KKND.4LL8 8111.1.9,

CERTAIN,
Aim

NERVOUS

AnNor.D.
N. Mkadhk
No. 4, lloiitolle Block, . . . Watervlll^, Me

Has u splendtd asi^ortincnt of

A SAX’S,

AMD. OLD

n

J. II. GiLBBETII,

20

lid^ss^^inralgiai INEURALfilll,

W,

AMBRIOAN CASTILE,
OHEMIOAL OLlVEo
CRANE’S PATENT,
FAMILY,
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
EXTRA,
NO. 1.
PAINTING,
N. B.—Alt.perfonB indebted to
late firm of A. TI BUCK
OLEINE,
A (10. are respectfully rcquvstvd to call iit the store of K. M. ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERING
AND SODA
Totuiaoand settle Ibelr accounts within* the nrxt thiity

I.A5IB BROS.

WiLtJAM Lamb.

paired^

I have the setTlces of A. II. BUCK In that dei<artuieDt.
Give Ui# a call before purchasing tl-ewhere.
I'. M. Totman.
I
Kendall's Mill.,Not. Itt, 1867.

Ouh paid fbr Rags, Old Iron and Wool SkinsJohK F. Laub.

ION fNUES to execute all orders fot thofe in need of den*

tf

tal services.
Orrici—First door South of Railroad Bridge, Main Street.
Dr. PINKIIAM lias Licences of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patients
rom further co»t, which any one Is liable to, by employ*
BX those who Imro tjo Lioeate.

Magioato

Sleighs! Sleighs

I

\V

aTERVILLE.

ints-for Farmers and Others.
TON______________
MINERAL PAINT
he ora____

CO.are now manufse.

Tuse; two coats well put on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil,
turing the Best, Cheapest and most durable Ptint in

will last 10 or 16 years: it U of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of the consumer. 11 is
valuable foi Houses. Burns, Fences. Carriage aodCu-makers,
Pails and
ooden*wnre, Agricultural Implemeots, Canal
Bouts, Vessels and 8hip^’ Bottoms, Canvas, ^letaI and Shin
gle Roofs, (it being Fireand Water Proof.) Floor Oil Olotbs,
(one Manufacturer having used 60(}() bbis. the po^tyear,) anc!
as a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed for body, durablli*
ty, elastlclt/. ntid iidheaiveness. Price 96 per bbl. of 890
lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to come. War*
ranted inall cases at above. Send for a circular which
gives full particulars. None genuine unless branded, in a
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Address
DA NIEL DIDM ELL, 2S4 Pearl Street, New York,
-• 6m-12

Xtlian uirPAiuxa rbmxdt In all cases of Neuralgia Fnefalls,
often effactiog a perfrot cure in lers than twenty.iour Lours,
from the ads of no more than two or threr Pjlu.
NOTICE!
No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous Disease has failed
ever finished in these parts. They are made from
I
to yield to this
We keep constantly on hand the folIOA-ing articles
BEST OF 8TOCK..gil
I
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
PICKEES. by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
and by experienced workmen, 0*1 propose to sell them at
the qt. or bushel; Frc<>h Ground Buckwheat
XTao In the severest eases of Chronic'Neuralgia and gen* pricvi which defy competition.
Call and examine.
Fresh Ground .Graham Meal; Bye Meal; Oat
oral Nervous derangements,—of many years ntandlng,—af*
F. Kenrick, Jr.
Meal; Bond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;
feeling Che entire system, Its use for a fow days, ora few
Kendall's
BHlls,
Nov.
10.
2114
weeks at the utmost, always affords the most astonishing re*
H 8f O K E D
II A E I U V T ;
lief, and very rairely fails to produce a complete d pemia*
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
Bent enre.
Btty
yonr
Hardware
SWEET
POTATOES,
It flOUtalhi BO druga or other materials io th« slightest de*
graa InJurlodSi even to the most del leate system, and can al*
Domestic Lard and
WATS ba used with
Pork; Sardines;
G/LBRETH’S, KendaU’s Mils,
English
PERtECT SAFETY.
and get First Class Goods at the lowestmarkel price.
Pickles;
It bas long been In constant use by many of the
French Mustard;;
Corn
Starch:
Green Com;
MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
Green Pen«>, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
wbogiva Itfbalr unanimous and unqualified approval,
Chocolate; Ground Chico v
••'’nM for
WITH
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, warrantoa safe;
flent by mall on receipt of prloe, an d postage.
Patent Sun-buriicrs for Lamps; Students' Lamp Shades.
Dft. BOUtELLE,
One ackags, - SX*00
Pottage 6 cents.
Also a good asiortmeat of
8lx packages,
5.00
27
WATERVILEsE, ME.
Twelfa packages, 9.00*
“
41 **
IJellies, Jams, Ketohnps, &c.,
Residence on West Temple Street.
With many other articles Coo Bumerouf to mention.
It is sold by ail wholesale and letall dealeri In' drugs aBd
Biadiclnas tbrougheol the United States and by .
C. A. CUALUEBS & Co.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Waterville, Nov. 7*h, lbf7.

Counsellor at Law,

BOOT AND

And Solicitor in bankruptcy,

aooEs.
“7

’tW^b.TEIL'V’IZ.IiXl.

PORTLAND, ME.

^

Xya;jbJCX7X2.

twevery^paHmept.^f their store, conifaUngof

Dry Oomi^F*ney Good$, Bool$ ahd i^hoet,
Tblbets^MraBt qualities and fkades; BmpressCloths,
dlffBrXMfuahUes and shades; PopltBS,nUidS4|B$
•iripM; Aipaopas, plaids and stripes; Hohatffi '
plaids aiid stripes, different qualltlei and
shades; ShMU, a fsll- Uce; jEalmoral
,8klrti.; Fl8Da.u,.|I kinds Clo.1

... ..... . m. . . -

W.nt.da w4 Wo.11.0 Vun.,
tb. iMHt Mortm.ol po.rible: Uorieti, Hoop
Sklrta, Uomry,
OloT..,Biwk.
»
tut C.pM,
, SoBto:., bmOi, Nablu,.n6 Ibaannd. of Mb.r .nl•IM, to^ntaOW"" la■n.bBuD. Also ntull line of
AN» fHOKfl.
al tbe best material and meke,wv take particular pains to
get (be best work. •' *
Please call on ns before purchasing, as ws shall sell our
goe^ at the oweat market prices.
^
D. fo M. OALLEIIT.

N. o. H. PUIiBIFERs K. B.,

IiOMCEOI>A.I>IIIBT.
OFFICK
At III. Haase,.eoraer Temple an Front Streets,
Wateuville, Ms.
Will nnuR^be found nt his ofBce ftom 11 to 1 escli day.

MARBLE

The iBbeeriber.at Ms'old
•tandf will furnUh at short
ootlee,

MONUMENTS,

Mrs. E F.’Bndhnrr, Waierville.
Miss. M. M, Owvn, XeudaU’s Mills.
AGENTS.

maOe of Ifa. twit muble. H.
has OB hand a large assort*

DR. G* S* PALMER,
DENTAL OFFIOE,

[ opp. reople*. Nat'l Bank,

dATISFAUTION WASRAHTSD.
PkOKARD fc PUIHNST, propil»lore.

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,
O'VVC.ieV AND A1IRIST.

WATBRVILLB, MB.

—----Cbloroforni, Ktlier or MlliooB Opid. Qa. adrainiaterad when desired.
66

InsertMidtboat Ritia.

NEW

JVBT ARRIVED

Cr Ho ebais* Ar eoareltaCIrti.
^rrtvB NO. >10 DOUBT STBHBr, aorroN.

AT MAXWELLS'.
B fiapcrlor qaalttyef

THE PORTLAND

OIL OOMPAKT

LADIES' BOOTS,

WMS IMoraa tb. pablt. Uu* tWj .ontlnu to Hinatbotui.
BBdarib.I.t..t

Portland Karoiene Oil,

NSW TOltK STTI.B,

'rnox AEBEBT COAI,1UCLVHTlU.X!

OBBrirtla, af tb. raUawIng

of . I.IE. qiupt!l/ of Inrarioi .q4 dufu.
•msH. to tb. reukrt, .f. tore, prie.—wbleb an
Uuls battor dua Nastb. bMl(-«a4 (b. axiiCatoa W itlre raPMM to a.««4to^UTbAMO KKKOSBBS OU,i.Btf.r Its
BultorWiBrtlHl*Mn.ln.,a.«aDa. toOty to

mb.bbiw.,

tbrtMBwppttto.bMfiO baUkM.rtbw. Out.. Tbarefor*,
«. a^B Br.*.Bt BB aO.wUMBIwt. BBS W.bIS «U .rt.Ull.B
toUwktan atoeSuStf tor tMliiha Stotortaf ohMi h ISS
SwnM Vabmhrtt, BUS oftra r.»Ol.i Ms44atBbb btokwi
. tM Bw wmM tor toto «• •>. OiliitolBil to BiriBtolB ii.
tStollM.
•B( .MtolUbaS lipto
"

Fertlud jtiroieMl

IbBOiAl >44, o4t. lit. I Sir.
s^;tP«4.w.tfBi»:

Ooswwx
Jl-JL

^

0< B.

toUto’ria. aiera OairSatloB Ralmerelr, S14
“
"
"
Ue.P.ll.h,n '
■attoa ■> k
'*
"
“
OtograMBMUfl
“WtaaSr.lUh
“ ria.aoBl Pallsb BMts.
Mlw*. ••
•<
••
eblM'a.*" BIS
••
Tb. BboT.Bia.xtnaB. faulty *ffoods tor bADIBS .bS
NIMMI. Ble.raooS«lhtob.T. ar.ibtos oS.tto to Watar
“
...
rllbbafora.
p'I,
Tmm ull
aaO.aaBito..
A bS to .bSUs. rarlaty si otbto floods. Oars, aod Uatbar,
PtoftolMd Si.«.l,le( Map.Wou to aad Cblldna.

S»rt. 86.1866.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
(Sacceisorsto J.Furbl.n,)
Detlen In Ih. following oelubrated Cook Stores:

JOBBEBS OP

DRY

GOOD

V^YOOLLEISrS*,
AGENTS FOK THE

WARREN CASSIHERS AND FLANNELS
No. 18 Free Street, Portland,

,1867.

6m—14

BB Liability of the People.' B.ok, W.reCTlllo, to rwleeBi
lU bills irill1 expire Uareb
Utreh 1». 1868.
A. 0 MBinNf,| _ Bub
OolnnIssloB
r B. WBBB,
Nor., 1867.
Sto-SS

t

FARM

Block,

11

riArnir pok baits, t miw dcwb,.*
'J
PDISWSr lV Pbots^ph Batois.

DR. L, DIX*S

ehsrgea nte very moderate. Oommnnlcatlons sacredly
eondentlal. andall may rely on him with the strlotestseore*
Comprising Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Spices and all varlo- ry and confidence, whatever may be the disease, oondltlon
*n«Yried or single.
tie.s in this line.
th“ Unfe'”d'*Si:re.‘
**'“”‘*Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Curmuts^and a varloty

of Confcctionory.
All letler* requiring adTlnmuat contain on. dollar to
He hopes by constant attention tobasioessto^merlta share Insure.nanawer.
ofpatronaxe.
AMOS C. STARK.
Address Da. h. Dix. No. 21 Endlcott Btrmt, Boston,Hass.
Watervltle, March 2l8t, 1867.
Bo»ton,Jan. 1,1868—1,28, .
’
’■

Bloom of the Lotus.

w
PBBTOTOi

Lolua Flower is one of the most beautiful of flowers.
From Egypt to China it Is held typical of Kternal Life.
This prej^ratlon will eertalnly preserve and restore the
CompiexlOD,and remove all Defestsof the Skin. It Is also
sxoeuent for the Headache, and all temporary Diseases of
tbeEyes. ItmakestbeOomplexhnsoftand fair, for Qen*
tlemen after Shaviog the Bloom is Invaluable. It may b<
used In the Toilet Of the youngest Inflint, and with advan*
Uge by sdoits at ovtrr stage of life.
Every
very botlleof
botlleoft^e
the dloom
Bloom of
of the Lotus has Dr. 8.6. Fitch's
letter end name upon it.

T

he

BLOOM

OF

THE

flAlRDRESSlM

LOTUS.

A 008UBTI0 of more universal merit oenuot be found
than the BLQOM of the Lotos.

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.

will quickly rfittore Gray Hair
to itt natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant ]^owth. It U
perfectly hirmlew, and is preferred
’ over erery other prepamtidn by thoM who lutve • fine head of hair,
la well as those who wUh to-reitbre
it. The beautiful gloM and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it deaintbl;
for old and ^oung.

BLOOM OF THE tOTUS

Oopsrtnflrship Notios.

Id ell its brenehes. We are prepared to menufaelure evry de
seription 0/ OesUog in the bWt mauacr at short noUoe. We
manufoeture and have for aele the Impreved' PARIS
PL0W8, aad eastlnpto repair every dseoriptfon o| plowi in
uao In this vkloity. Aleo, gretas apd barks for the repair of
the White MonutalB, Model Cook, and other atovai.
Orders left at the Shop, or et the Store of Jos. Perelval fo
Son will receive prompt atteatlond
A. P. FLBTOIIIR.
WatervlUe ^an. 8thiJ8«________________________ _
QOOp^BREAD li a luxury. Buy Horsford's^flelf^eWag
Bread Preparation, and you are sore to have It.
fereaUby
C. A.OUaUURB fo 00.

IGNORANCK OF QUACK DOCl'OR.S A:4D KOSTBUM MAKERS.
'

he

HA»8 COH ’s

Will remove Pox Hark SO ferfeet It Is almost Imposetble to
The sD^ribM hee sold one half of hie JWlroad Foundry, discover that the person was ever aflieted; all those who are
situated In the ImaMdlete vklnlty of the Maine Oeutrel Rel
marked ere earnestly Invited to try the BLOOM Of THE
road Bletion, WnturviUe, to Joe. Perelval, end bas entered LOTUS.
into Copartnerehlp with eeld Perelval under the firm of
Send for elreulars and oerti6ea4es. Sol'd by all Druggists.

Brass and Iron Foundry Busmess

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

A good Stock of Groceries

W

for the purpose of carrying on the

who know little of the nature and character ofSpeelsI
Diseases, and Lies as to their cure. Some exhibit foFged
Diplomas of Institutions or Oolleges, which never existed
in any part of the* world; others exhibit Diplomas ofthe
Dead,how obtained, unknown; not only assuming and
advertising in names of those inserted In the Diplomas, but
to further their Imposition assame marnee of other most
celebrated Physicians long since dead. Neither be de
ceived by

^he female sex, and they are respaotfolly invited toeBlI

FOR. SALE.

* FIsETCHER,

■

.Through tho lgnor.nc« of the Quack Doctor, knowing
SINGER AlANUFACTUKINOCO.bavejustproducedu
newfimlly Sewing Machine, which Is the best and cheap. no otherreined3r,hercllosupon UaaoDar, and giro. It to
eit,aDd most beautiful of all sewing machines. Thlsmachlne
*®'i “® '•>. Norttum tl.kfir,
wlllsew unythingfroni the running of a tuck In Trrleton to equall. Ignorant,add* to his so-called Bxliactc.gpcclao.Anthe making ofan Overcoat. Jt can Fell, Hem, Bind, Braid, tmoto, &c., both relying npon Its cgccts In ouilng a few la
Gather, Tuck, Quilt,and bas capacity for a great variety of a hundred, it is trumpeted in various ways tbrouffhout
ornameoial work This Is not the only machlnetbat can fell, the land; but Alis! nothing Is said of the balance; some
hem, bind, braid,etc., but it will do so better than any other ofwhom die, other* grow worse, and arelcfttollnget and
This new machine is so very simple In structure thata cljild
^®®”' “n*ll rellered or cured. If
•'
OqD learn (0 use It,and having' no liability to get outofor* possible, by competent physicians.
d r,lti8 ever ready td dolts work. All who are interested In
BUr ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
sewlngmachfoesare invited to cull and exatnlDe thisnew
Notwithstanding the foregoing fae^s arc koown to
Maohine.which baPneverbeen exlilbltedln iVateivUlebefore
some quack‘ioctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless
ihlswetk.
MEADEU k PHILLIPS, Agentk
of
the life and health of others, there are those among
85
them who will eren perjure themselves, contradlotlng glv*
log mercury to their patients or that It Is contained In
GROCERIES
their NMtrams,jip that the << usual tea " may beobtaioed
for professedly oaring, or **bhe donar>'or **fraoUon of
Tb. aubscrib.r clTer.for sale at tl. aland o It" may be obtained for the Nostrum It is thus that
mony aredecelved also, and nielessly spend large amounts
the late
for experiments with quackery.
MR. BENJ. PLATT.

T

ISHING to ohangtmy bMsiBe«,labell eeU«y form itt- autploes.
nated In fairfield, owe^hlrd of a mll^sowth of the Pliii'
ob’s Ferry Depot, kBow'h as ihe'* Starbird ffOnn.*’ 8ald Ikriu
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
JOOacre""‘-‘'
‘ ***
*
eontalasI i(H)
acres divided"*iatotlllegf,
pasturage,
end
It eOkoes Tan, Bunburn, Freckles, Wrinkles.
laud, with 100 thiiny young apnletreee. An a^neduel to
House, Baro and Blable is « double width lots belug 75
BLOOU OF TfiB LOTOS
rods on the river Persons wlshlog to buy, will do well to Will bMnUiy7oaroooipl.xlon.
look at this plaoa beforepniehesing, es it will be eold at a bar*
SLOOIX OF THF LOTUS
gain .with or without the etoek.
8. V. BTARIRD.
ralrfleld,Oot.2,18e7.
15tf
Impart* . jouthtol .ppcar.no., iqtou Ih. oampl.xl.n ioft
.Dd tolr.

PEUCIVAL

TRAVELLERS.

®* yHK ijADlES. Tho oolebrotcd DR,' L. DIX partioQiarly invites all ladles who need
tioQlarly
nestfi a
« Mibioll Ok
a.”*®!®!*'
to call at hla Rooms, No. 21 Bndleott
dtreet, Boston. Mass., which they will find arranged for
their special aoeommodatlon.
Db. DIX having devoted over twenty years to thfs par*
tictUar branch of the treatment of all disease's peeallar
to females,it Is now conceded by all (botb lo this coon®
try and lo Kurope) that Ibo excels all other known praeiftiopers In the safe, speedy and effectual tceatment ef
all female complaints.
Uls medicines are prepared with thje exprese purpose
of
removing all _»___
diseases, sneh as debility, waakness,
un*
natt.real-______
. '•
natural aappresslons,
enlergen^ents of the womb,,
plso,
nil disohargeswhleh flowH-om a morbid stateofthe blood.
ared to treat In his peoi}*
lUr style,boih ,medieaity'and__
____
Surgically,
airdlseases of

TAII.9II,

NOTICE.

STRANGERS AND

To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
quacks, more nunieroiiain Boston than other large cities,

T

Mai-n St___ WATERVILLE.

BANK

engaed In treatment of Special-Diseases, a font so well
known to many Citisens, Publishers, Merchants, Hotel Pro
prietors &c., (hat he is much recommended, and nartlc
ularlyto

through false certificates and references, and recommen*
dutlon of their medicines by the dead, who oafacot exoose
Aldo, Parlorand Chamber Stoves of various'patterns. As or eoutradlot them; or who, besides, to fuitber their
we have e very large stock of the above Stoves we wlllsellat Imposition copy from Medical books much tha* is written
or the qualities and effects of different herbs and plants
very low prices, In order to reduce our stock.
and ascribe all the same to their Pills, Kxtrootf, Specifics'.
ALSO DEALERS IN
^
«c., most of which, if not all, contain BJerc*i/.'r. bei ausH
Hardware, Iron and Steel, PalHs, oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin ofthe hncient belief of Us “ curing everythin „’*butnow
Ware,foo
*
knowa to “ kill more than la cured," .ud thoie not
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
killed, conslitutionally injured for life.

Be^ leave to call the attention of the trade tq their

September

YEARS

IS TIIK ONLY XEODLAK QRADGATE roYSIOUIT ADVIKTtSINO

Matchless, (Superior, Waterville Airtiglit,
Norombega, KataliJin, Dictator, Bangor.

A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

HASKELL,

BOSTON.

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKSf

It has Just been lutjrodq^ here under the most favorable

GOODS.

,. JTnalmtnt fur GstarrS.

XEB08EHE

CHAPMAN &

IH

SIXTEEN

AKFLICl’ED AND UNFORTUNATE!

ZHMNO B.TAYtOB.

All Garments mndo np 'with enro, at the lorrost cuh
prices, and warranted to fit neatly.

*

be not robbed and add to your sufferings In being decelvfd
by the lying boasts, misrepresentations, false promises
and pretensions of

J. H. MORGAN,
'

DR. DIX
bolMy assrris (aad Is cannot bo contradicted, except
by Quacks, who will say ov do anything, even perjnte
tlieniselviB, to impose upon patients) that hr

. DR. L. DIX

Surgical & MechanLil Dentistry, in the
best and most skillful manner.

UEROHANT

21 Endlrolt Slreel, Boston, Arnss.,
Is BO arranged that patients never see or bear each otb*
er. Recollect, the only entrance to his Office Is Ko 81
havfngno connection with bis residence, consequently no*
family Interruption, so that on no account can any per
son hesitate appljlog at his office.

proudly refers to Professors and respectable Pbyslelani—
many of whom consult him .in critical cases, beeaose of
bis acknowledged skill and reputation, attained through
so long experience, practice and observation.

kand vicinity )baC he is prepared to execute Mil
' orders In the line ot

ALDKN’S JEWELRY
STORE,

•zptDM to the owner.

UR. L. UIX'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,

ZENNO E TAYLOR,

Not. 8.1806. >

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OB JIARBIED.

SEMI-WEEKLY LIKE.

At theold stand of Dr. Sdwln Dunbar bn Mein
miStreet,
would Intorm the oltluns of Waterville

Q7*rATBOMAOK BESPEOTFVLI.T BOUCITED.^]]
Waterrlll., July 14,1867.

•rer'

COMPANY,

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

Peuons wishing to parehaseare InvUed to call and exam<
lot.
W. As F. 8TBVKN8.
Wa(erviHe.gept.5.1667.
10

All ArtlofM lent and r.tnniad by Kxpreii lr«e of

iLj, *

87

DAVIS,

Custom Worky

meat of the above arrioles.

fr,ilW.priMonibaTeftinil.bk6<btlrnf» Dj. IIoaMvIib
1 .11 tb. Mod.ra Impronm.nt. for D) elag, .nil b.v. ee.■r.4'tb.b.nfMr of .
from Ful.; .bo . ntit Cbi.
T.llo..aDil Pnunuia, brildM bovlof Thirty Tur. Ponnoal
Kap.riMio' In thabiulaMP, on now prepared lo Djre, Oleanw,
Koprtr.nd Proe* Ladioe'uid QeUI'e Germonie of all kinde,
n.wdl..4b.ro..ba don. in BoUon or Now York.

S T.E AMSHIP

for Oentlemeuc RxPAiuitn of all kinds neatly done.
MAYO.
80
WaUrvlIle, Jan'y 22st, 1867.

Grave Slones, ^c,,

WA.’TXOt ev , AXrca-XTBTA.

SKLF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS

Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston every evenlngf except
Their effects and consequences;
Sunday,) at 7 o'clock.
Leave Boston the same day at 5 P M
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS;
Farcin Cabin................... 81,60
Incident to Harried and Single Ladies;
Deck Fare,....................... 1,00
SECRET AMD DELICATE DISORDERS;
Package Tickets to be had ef the Agents at reduced rates.
Mercurial Affections; Eruptions and all Diseases of the
Fielghttakenasusual.
tl.y 22, '87.
^______________ _
U B11.MN08, Agent, ft i Ulcers ofthe Nose, Throat and Body; -Pimples on
the Face; Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Oonstl.
iutional and other Weaknesses In Youth,and the more
Portland and New York
advanced, at all ages, of

Groceries, West Indi% Goods,

attbf old store directly opposite the Pott Office.
All accounts due the late firm of Haskell fo Mayo being In*
, New and Extensive Stock of Goods,
eluded in the above sale, 1 would request an early paymenti
I shall keep constantly in store a full assortment of goods
Which they are prepared to sell on as farotable terms as ean
fbr
*
be obtained In this or
LADIES* AKO CHILDRB.Y'S WBAH.
of the best manufsettire. Particular attention will be givan to
ANY OTHER MARKET I

TABI.HTII,

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

16

WORKS.

PacketCompany wlllrun asfollows —

on banda good assortment of

Boots and Shoes,

I.CE.

U

/streets, will keep constantly

Id the business recently carried On by us, .nd sh.lloontlnne
Oflee over I. H. Lowe’s Apotliccnry Store, llniii Street, the m anufacture and sale of
■W.OL'rEIlVIX.I.E,

ilkfiOn WILL BE FORFEITED BY DR. L.
^
^ DIX if falllngeto enre Id leM Mue than any
other physHlan, more effectually and permanently, with
less reslraii t from occupation 01 fear of exposure to all
NTILfurthornotioetheSteamers of the PortlandSteani weather,with safe and pleasant medleinef.

ileorner of Main aud Temple

STORE.

F. W. HASKELL

BOSTON,
i
ATTfoRoAn
extensive practice of upwards of twenty
^1^ yoars, coQtlDUSs to ssonre Patents In the United
States; also Id Great Britain, France, and other loreign
countries. Caveats, Bpeelfleailoni, Bonds, /Mignmenis,
aad all Paperp or Dtawiogs for Patents. Hecuted on
liberal terms, and with dispatch. Researones made Into
American or Foreign works, to detarmlna the validity or
utility of Patents or inventions—and legal Copies qfthe
claims of any Patent furnished by^remlUIng Qnv Dol
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
NoA^en«yln the United Blatespossesseo superior
facilities fc(r otilrininn .Patents, or ascertaining the
patentability of InventTuns.
Duringelghtmonths tha.subscrlber.In thedoMVSe of his
large practice, made on twice
rejected
applications, SIXPW]
............................
TKbN APPEALS; xviRT ONE of which was decided li ■II
rAvoR by the Commissioner of Patents

Summer Arrangement.

N. S. EMERY,

CASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
Waterville, Feb.22d, 1868.

State Street, opposite Kilby Street,

Fare Beduced to. Boston.

oecnpted by

J have Ibis day bought the Inteiest of

FRED C* THAYER, M- D.

T

Havingtakeu the store lately

FRESH 41E A TB AND F1S B.

TBISTTS,

TI8T1MON1ALI.
Passenger Train.for Portlond andBoston willleave
‘ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the Moir OAVAii.1 AMD
Waterville atlU CO A.M.; connecting at Brunswick with
Androscoggin U. U.for Lewiston and Farmington. Relurn. ’
P'^^Htioners with whom I have bad oflleUl
Ing will b«dueat6.04F.M.
intercourse.=’
0HAULK8 MAbON
. .
Commissioner p/patentsLeave Watervillefordkowliegnn at6.]9p M. ;eonnootIngat
"i baveno hesitailon in assuring inrentOTS that they
Kendall's Mills with MnineCentrnl Railroad for Bangor;
FREIGHT Train leaves Waterville every morning al6.16 cannot eYnploy a person moeb oompetint and trvst*
for Portlandand Boston,arriving-LD-BofitQn without ohVnge woaTBT and moreeapablo of putting CheirapplloatioM In
of ears or breaking bulk. Returning wll I be due nt 2.45 p.h. a form to secure for them an early and favorable con Bid*
THROUGH FAKESfrom Bangorandstattonseastof Renl eralion at the PatentOffloe. EDMUND BURKE.
^
Late Commissioner of Patents.
dall'a Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Boston
' Mr.R.H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN agpli.
on this route will be made the same as by the Maine Central
road. So. also, from Portland and Boston to Bangor and sta* oationF,on all but oKi of which patents have been granted
and that is now pxndimo. Such unmlstakeable proof of
tionseastof Kendall's Mills.
Through Tickets sold at all stationpon this line for Law* great talent and ability on his port leade me to reeom*
renoeand Boston .also,in Boston at Eastern and Boston fo mend ALLlnvenfors toapply to him to proenre their pa*
tents,XB they may be sure of having the mostfalthfnlat*
Malnestatlonsforatationson this line.
tentioD bes^owedon theii oases, and at very teasonabke
.
X
,
W. HATCH, Sup’t.
charges."
>
Augusta, Nov., 1867.
22
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.
Iyr27

Q.OZEIl,

Which they proposeto ilellfor PAY DOWN, asthecredltsys'
em is detrimental to both buyer and seller; therefore they
willadberestrictly to the ' No Credit System.'4

I»

he

6m-40

March 24,1866.

i

SHOE

Commencing Nov. 11,1807.

No,

397 Commercial81., dT and dO Ueach Street,

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

D. A III. OALLERT
are jnst opening a splendid Uot of

WINTER ARRANGEISENT.

LEATHER CORE,

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

TUR1VB&
OO* BoU Proprietor*.
220 Tbbxoiit St., Boston, Mass.

I

The splendid and fast Steamships DIR'
A II of SUPERIOR QUALITIES, in packages suitable for
100, Capt. H. SnxRWooD, and FRANCO'
Che trade and famlly.use.
NIA, Oapt
A
,,
Importing our chemicals direct, and ualngtOnly the best run as lOJiows:W. SuiRwooD, will, until further notice
materials, and as our goods are manufacinred under the
O
"'harL Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
periona] supervision of our senior partner, who has had bATUKDAY.
at 4 p ¥., and loayo I’ier 88 Ea.t Riyer,
thirty years practical experience in the husinerSfWe theiefore Navr Vork.oTery
WED.NESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4
assurethe public with conAdeoue Chat we CAN and will fur* o'clock P.M*.
*
ulsh the
These vessels are fitted up with fine aocommodirtloo
BliST GOODS AT TUB LOWEST PRICES!
for passengers, making this the most speedy . safe and
Having reoertly enlarged and erected NEW WORKS, con* comfortable route for travellers between New York and
talnlng iillthe modern improvements, we are enabled to fur* Malone. Passage, In State Room, 80.00. Cabin Passage
nish a supply of Soaps of the Oest Utiotllioa,adapted to 85 00. Meals extra.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal
the demand, for Export and Uoiuealic Coneiiniptlon.
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. John.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the
IjE-A-TECB «Sc OOHE’S
steamers as early as 8 p.m., on the daychat they leave
Portland.
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
. For freight or passage apply to
SOLD nv AU, THE
EMBRY & FOX, Galt's Wharf. Portland.
J. F. AMES. Pier 88 East River, New-York.
WUOLESAI.E OROOERS TIIROUaHOOT THE STATE.
June. 27th. 1867.

CALL AT KENRICK’S ?„",V,lL‘li'iSVis<

‘

SOAPS

Only agents for the celebrated

STOVES AND TIN-WAEE.

STORK,

or-iawxorr.
nsaortment of Hardware, Iron anl Steal
Burrei and Tinware, Plows and Plow Gnstlogs.
We keep the Hurilmid Plows, nil kinds Doe
Castln|(«, Horse Hoes, Horse Rakes, Drag
fii^ee. Hand Rakes, Scythes, Soytlio
iSuaths, Shoreie, Hoes, Forks, and
*
all kinds of Farming linplomonts. Spinning Wheel.s,"
. Lend, Nalls, Win
dow ' Glass,
Pumps,
Pump Chains, and everything belonging to n
Hardware Store, will be sold ns low ns any*
where else. We would call the atten
tion of Farmers and others to our
*
STOCK and PRi G£S
before bnylitg.

REFINED

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fnmaces, Registers, &o

all kinds of

Wt can aell 70a at our
llAnDWAUi;

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

WANT E'D .

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Nov. lltA, 1807.

O

Cabinet Furoltur# manufketured or repaired toord«

OX*

PATENTS.

Late Agent gf the United Stale* Patent Office,
Wathington, under the Act of 1887.

N t nd after MondayT^fov .llth. the * Assenger Tr^in wll
leave Waterville for Uortlend and Boston at 10.00 a.m.
and returnin'^ will be due at6.04 A.M.
*
Accommodation Train for Bangor willleave atO.OOA.M
and returning will bn due at G.OO p-M.
Freighttralnfor Portland will lenvcat&.46 A m*
TbroughTickets,*oldataU8tAtlonf ont.iiis line foriBb^lon
EDWIN NOYES,fiup't.
Nov. 1807.
’ ''

OF HARTFORD,

W!iiT4nttt] to do mnro work witli lest wood than any
other Store erer mode in this country

viest Cook Stove made. Warranted to last
Twenty years.

Commencing

AND FOREIGN
E. allDDY,

SOXiIOITOR

Winter Arrangement.

E U R ]sr I T TJ E E ,

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

A Niw Stock of Arfut$’ A/aleriaft.

^AMERICAN

noo

MAKUP.IOTURER AND DEALER IK___

OffettnsaraMetin tbefollewingeompanlee:—

SingB, Medicines, Chemicale.

S

CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

W,v A. CAFFREY,

AGENTS,

’^njuggiet and fipo^heoary

MAINE

and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

VWr B**to »r wUJtotoflfltoto.
DEPOT, ISS GREENWICH ST., N.

Sold St Mri B. F. Bntdbnry’s, Waterville.

J,

CITRON, .1

C. A. OHALMBRS

k GO’S.

CAUTION
To Female! i« Uelioate Health.

DR.DOW,Pbr*iol.n .nrt Sargeon.No. 7 Indlcott St,

Boston
dl**a..* (hi*w5Bii
InrHaabt*
fom.l.
.y.to’.l.oon.nUed
m. Prol.pan.dally
Vtitlfor
or.1]
falling'o<
Plnor Albns, Buppreaslon. aa6 .other Uearlrnal d^tanre*
mont* are al I treated on new patbologlewl princtolai', k>4
.nndy relief guaranteed in . yery few
7.W day..,
day*., So,
So.iln«K .1^ Mttoln I* th. new mode pf tre'.lnent.'th.t’diwii
obetin.te oompl.lnie yield nnaet it; i>nd Ih. nfllloltil
person soon rajoloe* In perfect ht.Ub.
'
Dr. Dow b*. no doubt bed greater experlen'ee ’Vh''fk*
cure of diseases o fwomen than any olhtr phydoton toiB,*Bosydlng .oconmod.tlona for n.tlentswbp may wish to
SI.3 In Boston . few days nnd.r bis Ire.lm.nt. ’i - .
Dr.Dow,slnosl845,h.rlngooD6ned his trhols .ttulV”
to .n one. pr.ctlo. for tb. onr. of Fily.t. DlseasrO 4k4
rem.lo Complaint. ,.oknowlodg. s no.wpsriorl n 4[$a Dwlted

N.B.—All letters must oont.in on* dollar.or'‘fhsy wlU
not ba anawered.

Offloe honr. from 8‘a. H. to t F. H..
Breton, July26,1888.

WANTED.
■ Iia.-;
To soli Photrgrephs, Wholesale or Retoll. A Itrde Oolsidi*'
mod paid. Oood wages arc oiada qy enapfella pomom. MiM*
• small capital rcqnlrea.
‘
Call on or aadiost

A S^yelUng Annt.

8

tl
A

i.rr

V(

SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCHU

L

^-------- ;i HI

ELMWOOD STABLES RE-OPENED.

una B.UImot. Wlillo C«d, .t
I,
O.A.CIIADlIBBBaCO’S.'

P

Sale, Lirery, and Botoding Stable.

■ CORES. "

'

.,!r.

.

ALL HDNBY DnXASXS '
'■

a«d

)

, '•

RHEUMATIC DIPFIOULTIiES

HH iobsetiber will gire bis entire personal attaDlloD to
tOD FISH—to exeellent lot Just recslred.lnoludlng a 1lot
Price $1. Sold •..ryWheito''-'
tbo abon buelnesa—especially to Hoarding of Horses
I oholoe Rngltah cured.
.,
CUALMKRS A CO.
-Yhe stables urs extenalra and coovenjent.
A. DDni,uau,Wh.las.IeDroggtot,BtoUto,fllM'l'dlS''*
Waterrllle, Aug. 7,1867.
6-tf
0. O. BOLWAT.
NKW pattern WBINOINO.UACUINSwith oog whe.
ly -87
Take oae on trial. If you like It buy It. If not return I ]^nil Canned j^t.obes. Oysters,Tomatoes, he.,.t
JgTRDP-^. nr, eh<^te artlole cep be hoimht'at
ASMOUe* lilUIUitt,A(e(;il.
ft
0. A OHAUIHI! A CO'S

f
A

A

k

Principal Depot,HIBBBBT fo 00., ISTremonC Row, Bos*
ton.
Agents wanted everywhere.
46

D.Rise

No. 21 Mndirolt Street, Bost#'^^
Aillettersrequiring advice must contain one dollar to
insnreananswer.
Boston, Jan. 1, 1868.—Iy28

T
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00
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